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VOL. MILI TORONTO, FEBRUARY, 1867. No. 8.

A GOOD WORD FROM ENGLANT>.
We publish on anotiier page, with peculiar pleasure, a letter froin Dr. Wilh-es

emboclyingr an enquiry from the Colonial Mlissionary Society on the ininisterial
stipend question. Our publie communications frorn the latter quarter have
been ai too few and fat between, and have.partaken of a character, wliich, we
have ever feit, rep-reseuted but one aspect of the feeling entertained towards
us by our English fellow-helpers, viz., their desire to make their money go as
far as possible; a laudable desire in itsell, and one we have no right to quarrel
with, if suitably modified and expressed, thougli not appearing to, adviantage,
wben alone. But the present'message fromn aeroiý the sea breathes a sym-
pat&il which wvilt refresh the hieurts of colonial missionaries, and proposes a
practical manifestation of that sympathy worth ten thousand more words.

XVe do Dlot -%onder that the Oommittee in London are alarmed at the
migrations frorn this field. We will, however, follow their examnple, and for-
bear reopening the warrnly-debated issues of the irrevocable past. iRather ]et
us address ourselves to the urgent demands of the present and the future.
Does this proposai open out our way, in any mnensure, for the time to corne?
We think it does.

At our Union meeting in June, the conviction found earnest expression in
various forms, sometimes in public, and somotiines ia the deliberations of the
Missionary Oommittee, that the tirne had corne when it was absolutely essen-
tial to the prosperity, and even the continuance of our work, that our ministers,
should be more Iiberally supported. In a general form, such a conviction was.
announced as demaadingr a change of missionary policy, in the direction of
"consolidation;' that is to say, that, instead of covering so mucli ground witli

half-ptild labourers, the .Society should flot extend the field more rapidiy thanl
it could secure a proper maintenance for the missionaries, and, if flOCessary,
withdraw from, some posts already occupied, rather than disable itself from;
accomnplisbing that purpose. Su far, good; but we have aver since regrretted
that this general plan was not put into a stili more defiaite and practical, shape;
and applied aecordingly. We fear that ime has been lost thereby. It is
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soie comnpensiZtion for this however, that Fuch an expression luis becu drawnl
forth of thc sentiments of the Colonial Society, as seeis tu protmise tliat
England and British North America mny yetw~ork togethier for the coinmon eend.

We wifl assume, thon, tbat, it is agreed, on both sides of the Atlntic, thiat
our ruissionaties must be botter supported. But lew ? - 13y larger grants
from the Colonial Sociotysîmply ? Our brethren "ant hom-c " littie ur'der-
stand tho temper of their emigYrated co-religionists, if t.he thoughit ever cross
their minds that 8uch is ont desire. "Develop local liberality" isý a watcli-
word iluich we brouglit with us at the beginning, and wvlieh our own nmailiness
and coinmon sonse, and the grace of God, will never allowv us to foi-fet, evenl
thougli it be neyer reitorated by those whom ive have left behind.

Yet -we are strongly of the opinion that our Missiouary Society, bac-ked by
the Colonial, sbould do more than is suggfested in the reply of the General
Secretary-'treasurer, which appears to leave the initiative with eachi mission;iry
church. Now, remembering the iveakness of many of these bodies, their
want of effective leadership, the difficulty of getting a full meeting of their
members, and the consequent slowness of their action, must we not supp)ly the
necessary impetns from without ?

We wouud have the M issionary Society, in some. cases, aven offer an increascd.
grant te a chureti for a time, on condition of their raising two or thirce Limes
the amount as a clear augp3entation of their pastor's salary. In some other
cases, il wou]d bc quite proper to makze t.he continuance of aid conditional on
their doing more themosel'cs, whicb, indeed, bas been donc again a nd again.
There must, however, be discretion as wvell as zeal, in carrying out these plang.
There is a great deal of human nature in Christian churches, and we iay
spoil everything by making a hasty rush upon them. . e are mucli more in
faveur of the Ilmoral suasion " than of the Ilphysical force " met.hod. Amon g
the agrencies that may be employed in guiding and informing the lcss experi-
enced brotherhoods, there is none botter t.han that of energetie, liberal, prudent,
and kindly laymen. Wre could lay our hand upon Christian mcn of business
in more than eue place, wvhom it wonld abundantly pay the Society te send for
a twelvomonth on a mission of finaucial education from churcli te churchi,
throughout the whole field. WTe uoted, wvit'h especial gratification, that the
.Vestern District Committce arranged te seud sucli a brother with their

animal deputations te the ruissienary meetingts. Lot layman talk te Isyman on
tbis matter, and let net ministers bc required to plead their own cause. Such
earnest words as those o? "lA," on another pagye, would warm, many a heart
and unloose mauy a band. But even where such aid cau scarcely be coin-
manded, mucli may be donc by the District Committees, 1<nowing every
church as tliey de, aud able te deal with them as friend with frieud.

This work requires time. It is being doue. It bas always beau, donc. It
~wil1 bc donc stili. Our pages arc coutiuually recording instances of the devclop-
ment of-ve vill net say a more liberal, but-a more just appreciation o? tbe
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value of mîinisterial services. MWe have no (loubt that riglit ideas wilI gain
%vider and wvidei' prevalence. AIl (lcnotninations feel the necessity of ,irnilitr
action to that for whicli wo plend. The Canada Presbyterian Church liasQ
1n1nied $600, wvitli a manse, as the lowest salary a rural pastor should receive.
It is iii the power of the Colonial Society by speakingr the riglxt word nt the
riglit titie, to do a very great service in tliis muatter. Let thema but make it
thoroughily understood thlat tbey are he-artily with the nievemnent, that they
appreve of sucli an appropriation of their funds, and say, with us, "lconsolida-
tion first-theïl extension," and they ivili (Io nucli to heal the sereness of the
past, unkl send us on our way rejeicing.

We have advocated the taking of the initiative by the Missionary Societv.
But nothing coulci be fardier frein our meaning, than that any church should
wait for that. Inflnitely better that tbey should move of their own accord,
witheut being stirrcd up) by any deputation. It is their bounden duty se te do.
Tlhey wvill thus makoa their increased contributions worth twice as rnuch to the
pastor's hieart, if not to, bis paîrse. Let theni devise liberal thingys, and cerne
before the MUissionary Committees with tlieir new arrangements in tbeir bands.

We will venture to, suggest, that the several District Comniittecs, ini May
next, when dealiing with thé'applications for aid, do so on these principles, with),
of course, ni! requisite safegruards; and discriminations; that they take higli
gTroundf on the subjeet; thiat thev vigeorously second ail advances made by the
churches in the direction of Iiberality; and that they lead the way wlien they
are not called upun to follow. So ivili euie shaine and repreach be roiled away
frein us, and Ilthey that preacli the Gospel " wvill be able to Il lve of the Gospel."

A LAXMiýAN'S TIIOUGHTS ON GIVING.
In Iookiug at the work in whicli the Church is cnggd I have long been

iînprcssed 'withi this to nie evident fact, viz., that thcy Who Say they love the
1,ord Jesus Christ have not,-even in this enlightened uge of gospel truth,-
ri-lit vicws as te the dizy of Christian giving. This is cvidenced by the
iiiethod, mariner, and anieunt of such gifts. A large-hearted libcrality is
net chcrishced and nianifested by the Lerd's people ns a whole. Wcre not
somiething wreng Iiere,-viewing the duty as relating to our own country
rnerely,-think yen thut there would be se niauy Ianguishing causes ini this
our Canada? or se niany pastors of churehes plodding on with chcerless
hearts in their svorks of usefulness, Ilwith carefulncss," because of the dila-
toriuess of the people in bringing up to the I'Lord's treasury" that which
they had promised for their support?

Besides this, how little truc syînpathy is generally inanifestcd with ail
-efforts involving the outlay of mioncy in Church-work ! Why, thien, such
lackz of ferveur in flis service-of zeal in lis cause ? .Pondering this niatter,
the conclusion I arrive at is, that the people are either tee poor to give, or,
having enouglih and to spare, have not the lieari te give, te sustain and help
forward the grreut work of evangelizing the country and the world!1
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If die people are poor, it ivili ho apparent; but is that so ? The respect-
aible, appettrance of our people every whiere thirolýotot the coiuîîrry sliels Ille
reverrse of zhi!ý. Our bouses, in theý inajority of* caseq, eontai> furriùulre rîtt

only in abundance, but of an expensive description,-not to IeuIt ioIl vafu;llIe
jewellcry and works of art. Ay, and we xnay bc Iladding hiouse to 1oîulve
and field to field." .And is iL not the case, that Uhe Lorîl's caui.e is ci ie
hardly thioughit of or the snmllest aniount given, just s0 as to s:ive die (lonolo
froin thc blusli of shame ?

0O1, thoen, is there not somnething wrong boere ? WVhy shiouii tiierv e i eli
laek iii giving ? Not, it is to be fenred, in poverty docs the reasorl lie. in hy
far th'i majority of instances. No, no, not thero, we arc cons.trainel Io
affirîîî. Thue reason, we greatly fear, is want of loving regar:rd for tilt- pros-
perity of' those great cfforts in which the Cliurch of Chirist is uad.1
so, is not t1îis a Sad state of things? Can wve Wonder t1:ut iliec re so 1w

erîquîrilg the way to Zion, with their faces thithcrward ;- th:ît - die w'ays
of %ion mourn ; that so few, conparatively, are Ilbrouglit out of' d;riiuss
into I-is inarvellous lgt;"that among professors of religioni there is
"leanness of sou], and a holding back frorn corning Up as mn& «"to tbec help)

of tie Lord against the iniglity ?", Mas, no!
Surely tic reason thiat the world is not sooner converted to thc Saviour, is

the worldliness of these, professors of [lis naine, who do Dot dcrîy themn-
selves tor lis sako as Ccgood stewards of the mnanifold grace of God."

"Big"saith the Lord, by the prophet Malachi, IlBring ail the tithies into
tie store-house, and prove me now herewitm if I wilI flot open Uic wiridows
of hieaven, aiid pour you out sucli a blessing as tliere shal flot be rooin
enoughl to receive it."

Tlie Saviour's teaehing is, "Give of your abundance, of good mecasure,
pressed dowa and slîaken togothier, and runningy over," for I t is mîore blcssed
to give tlhan to receive."- The apostle's rule is, ci Give as God bath pros-
pered yoa ;" and give eheerfully, "lfor God loveth a clîcerful giver."

If the above premises and conclusions are truc, you redeeuîied oncs,-you,
Who ean set to your seal thiat there is a power in tuie Cross of Clirist,-tbaîIt
you are washed froin sin through fàith inIi Hu, whoso inward consciousuless
attcsts luuis truth, and in whorn the fruits of a holy life -ive furtlier evîdence
of the blessing you hiave expericnced,-you and 1, 11y brethiren, whio love
Zion, wliat must WC do ? Wel, first examine our owa hearts, asldng, "lW huat
ain I doing for ny Lord ?" If wçe are not coxning up to the standard of thc
gaospel in the duty of giving-, Il the perfect law of liberty" will teaclh you.
Look into iL. This being donc as in His sight who will shortly say t.o us.
"Give an account of thy stewardship, for thou mayest be no0 longer tad,

lot there, thon, be earnest and special prayer, that we may have cleaîrcr
views of this duty, and practice it, in order that WC nuay grow in grace and
in living eonformity to the oxample o? the Lord Jesus. L

If the Christian thoroughly understood and practiscd this duty, as "G od
bath prospered hiru," the resuits would ho flot oniy that tlio Chiurelu's entire
ivork would ho invigorated and strengthiened, but that the hearts of ber
devout labourers would ho ehered and refresbed, and would bound into fresh
life and aetivity, and now energies would ho put forth for the conversion of
the world to lier exa'lted Ilend.

Whiile writibg- on the duty of "lChristian givin-," one is tempted to write
on; it is sucli a broad field. And to ho plain, we must express our fear that
the Vulpit lias not given to the people its Il certain sound"' on this matter-
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all arigiiients to the contrary notwithistanding. The question is, will these
be:îr the fire ? If giving is a duty, thon the lav and the gospel bearing on
its diseliarge, ouglit as mueh to formn a part of its teaching, as the inicaeni
of tic duty of weàtchfulness and prayer.

In this ae of ilThe Race for Riches," is thora not daniger in the path of'
the Lord's people, lest they should bc carricd away iii the exciteîîîent, and
fait into foolishi and hnrtful lusts ? Aies ! the evidence is already too conclu-
sive. Fearlessly, thon, lot the pulpits of the land spealk out on t.his vital
themec. The day is et liand thent will Iltry cvery muan's ivorl, of' what sort
it is." Let thom not fear, but give on this duty as upon others, Illino upoîs
uine, precept upon precept," until the day dawn and the day-star of enlighit-
enod Chîristian liborality arise, and xnanifest itself in the hearts raid lives of
those oalling themsclves the IlChuidren of Ligit 1" Thon, there shahil Dot bc
given to the Lord the liait and tho lame, but the finest and lest of the flock;
and of the field, the elîoicest of the wlient, ay, and of the bariey and oats
aiso; flot that which is uriuiarketable, but the best of everything te Minw.

riFor ye are not your own," is the language of iIely Scripturc, "lyc aie bouglit
with a price :theref'ore glorify God ie your body and spirit, îvbich are Ili$."
May '- the love of Christ censtrain us " to "llive îîot unto ourseltes but te,
Hii who liath died for us and who biath riseii ai."A.

TII1E MAGAZINE M\71) TH1E MISSION.
le our lest issue, wve claimed on behialf of the UAALNIDP~i~,that,

it Was 'l<a meost important eîîxiiiery of the Missionary Society." A singuier
case je poi nt Nvas reported et thc missionary meeting js cdi eîeon
The paster, Rev. J. Unsworth, announced that two formner members of the
chureh, who, lad îemoved to the States, biti stili took in the 2mcguziize. ned id
noticed tliere the annouincement of the aboya meetingr, lied theicupen se-. t hii
ai $10 greenback as a donation to the funds. M'ho, can tell i hov inany ways
tiuis silent messenger je its journeys fer and %v de enkixîdies and main teins an
interest iii the geod work ?

At a number of missionary meetings in the MiddlIe District, the cause cf the
magaizine was advocated, aed net witheut fruit. We hope that this was donc
eisewliere aise.

NOTES 0F A TOUR
AMONG TIIE CONGREGATIONAL CILURCIIES IN TUIE EAST OF NOVA

SCOTIAý AND IN CAPE BRETON.

11Y THE REV. U. K. DL-%CK,f*3ILTO.N, X. S.

As the resuit cf a letter read eit the last meeting cf the-Congregational Union
cf Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, fromn tic Church et Nlergaree, Cape
B3retonî, asking for recognition and holp, and et the request cf a Ccrmittee cf
the Union, your correspondent was induced to prcceed te, these parts cf the
Eastern Counties and cf Cape Breton, wlîere Congregationai Cherches are or
were, with at view te, preacli the gospel and te ascertain, as far as possible, the
real condition and wants cf the Churehes. Somne cf the resuits of tlîat tour,
embodying facts and suggestions that reed net be Maede public, we shahi submit
in the forai of a report te those by wîhomn Nve were sent; but as we met with
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mnue!, especially, during oui- tour in Cape Breton, wvlich tine friends of the cause
and rea(lers of the Uunadian ImcAde n Roul hu okoada e na),
be able to deseribe place!) that are littie known., we nînke no apology for what
fol lows.

I-aving obtainîed the full consent of our people, and arrangeai for the partial!
Bripply, of' our pulpit during our absence, by brethren Sykes aud Kean, o.
W-ýedujesday, tic ] .0th, October, vie started by sLage coach for Halif'ax, dlistant
about 100 miles froin Liverpool.

Tfhe road froin Liverpool to HIalifanx is good, and the coaches comfortable,,
but Uic first ten mniles of our joun'ney ivas rendered far froni agreeable, by our
having to sit opposite two bard driakers, wlîo, possessed of a brandy botule,
freclylimbibed its contents, and- offered to treat their fellow passengers. Of
course the offer was on our' part respeetfully declined; but flot 5o easily couId.
wre declinie a

TllEOLOGIOAL I)ERATE.

Oune of them, who w'as a sceptie, on fi-ndirng, out that %ve were of the clerical
order, desired to drawv us into the arena of rcligions controversy. RFe questionedt
us in regard to the origin of evil, the 8ubjects of fate and fre.e will; and pro-
fessed not to be able to see hiow we were respoiisible beings, w'lien God madé
-i devii to tempt us, and made man a sinner, and- then punislied lîim for sinning;
more especially, 'vhen le foresaw tlîat lie wvould iîecessarily sin.

To argue ii a man who- is partially intoxicated, is of lit tie tise; but lest hise
*11rgn meîîits mniglt stuinhie some of the other passengers, we trade answer ini the
words of the quaint, old l-lutcliinson "tat God did not niake the devii; bu~t
lie made Jîin an ange], and ho rmade Iîimself a devil:. neitlier did lle niîke
man a sinner; for Rle 'rmade man upighrlt, but ho souglît ont v0any inventions ;!
and as for God's punishiag the sinner foar sinýs wvhichi He yet foresaw that lie
-%vould commit, this was perfeetly just, sinee even we ourselves never feit
required to excuse an injury done to u% by another, on the ground that it wa-E)
foreseen or ordained of GYod." This answer seemed to satisfy those pretent,
and even our drinking disputanit acknowhedged that lie had never thouglit on
the subjeet in this Iight.

Arriviag uat Mill Village, ten miles from Liverpool, mucîx to the relief of aîII,
our tippling îeflow passengers Ieft us.

MILL VILLAGE~
Is a thriving place on the river Medway, the chief manufacture of which i8e
sawed lumber, wvhich is shipped at Port Med-way, and sent to the Wreat India
Islands. Once there was a Congregational Chur-clhbore, a dauigliter of &Id
Zion, Liverpool; but for many years it bas h-ad no existence. TIhe principal
interest here is theMethodist. Thoro isalso anEpiseopail an'd aBaptistChurcli,
aIl of wvbich have tasteful churcih;edifices.

\Ve lik-e Mill Village; it is a pretty spot; its people are many of thiem, refined
and intelligent; and it is the birth-place of some of our owik beloi'ed friends
and fellow lahourers in the Church at Milton. From Mill Village we started
for Bridqewater, a distance of thirty miles. The mail coach now traverses the
xîew road to Bridgyewater, which,-unlike the ohd road along shore, leading
through tlîriving Dutch settiements, with the sen on the right and a beau tifulhy
enltivated country on the Ieft,-passes througth the woods, affording only ai4
occasional glimpse of the sea. But on that clear October alternoon, even the
woods were not without their attractions, for tbey were neither leafless nor
songless; but clothed in their lovely autumnai dress of ciison and green audi
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*goil, wveî* most enjoyabte, especially after the bacebanalian songs te wlichi %we
-had been compelled to listen more recently.

As ivo corne wîthin ton or twelve miles of Bridgroiater, the coun try becoemes
%vell settled- The farms here arc excellent; the zifarmers are tbrifty anîd corn-
fortable; many of thcm wealthy.

]3RIDGEWATEI1Z,
Whlere we stayed feýr the night, is a thiviigc townr, sittir.ted on the river La&

Iriii the ceunty eof Lunnenburg, about twolve miles frorn the sea. Tho
river is deep and stili, and is navigable for vessels eof considerable sizo as far as
l3ridIgcwater, and above it. lIt is a thri.ving place, and being situated in the
ixear. eof a county densely populated by indtistrious Dutchi settiers, is destined
te grow. 0f churchos boere, there are the following :-Episcopalian, Lutheran,
Presbyterian, Baptist and Metlhodist. There nover lias been a ('ongregational
Church bore; but thero are a few families who hold our principles, and the
elernent is incrcasingy. Tiiey ivili bc looked after [)y our brother Sykc's, wlîose
place of labour, P/casant Reivcr, is eighteen mniles distant.

Frorn Bridgevater, a drive of twenty tuiles, over an excellent road, passing
thi'onghi 1Mahon1e Bay, a lovely spot and a Most desirable, watering place, and
we recach

Which is an old and compact little town, built upon a bill, ovr~krgthe sea,
and the lovely Chester basin, and commanding the pIets)L 1t of nurnmerouls islands,
sorme eof which are Largo and cultivated, and others %vell-woodtd or dewoted to
pasturage. One of these is the fameuns Oak ]scnd vieie the teileis of tihe
isle are stili busy at work, digging for the buried treasuire of the '-elebzated seh-
rover, 1J ptain Kidd.

That the treasure will cver be obtained is extreniely imiprobab)le; but certainly
ihie labouring class are profited by the demand for labouir, and Iby 'lie frec circu-
lation of money censejuent on the prosecuition of tic entet prize by successive
-com1panies. CJhester is a quiet old town, afinisfhed place; the streets aie dlean,
and the bouses and surroundjugs remarkiably tasteffl. lIt is beeoming, a flivourite
resort as a watering place. Many years ago, tîxere was a fiourishing Congrega".,-
tional Cburch at Chester, but at the iime of the breach, tho pastor of tite CIbuitrch,
Mr. lDiimnockç, becamne a Baptist, a-,iid the Chuirch wont witb him. It bas given
birth te soine good Con gregationalists, now living; anieng other,Ms Norris,
-of Cape Canso.

Brother l-Iowell, iwho visited Chester last year, is of opinion that here is a
good field for Missionary effort. The population iii the surroundingr country
and islarids is very considerable, ard not well supplied witls the means of grace.
Chester contains three, clîurclîes-piscopalian, Baptist, and lionian Cat hole.

Frorn Chester to Hlalifax, a distanze cf about forty miles, the ceuintry is for
the niuzt part barren and rock-y; and the settUeients are few and sparsely
poptilated. We arrived at

IIALIU'AX.
About 6, i>. m., on Thursday, and from oui' quiarters at t'ne M1ansion Iliuse,

we sallied forth te cal> upon Mr. Edward Smnith, trustee of Sal)em Chape>.
With hlm- we conferred in regard te the more profitable investrnent uf certain
G3otbam College mones, the interest of which te be employed by the Unaion
for missionary purpeses.

We hieard frein Mr. S. aise, that Bishop Binuey was soon about te evacuiate
Salem Chapel, and that anether congregatien in Hlalifax had made enquiries
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of 1dm if it could be leased for a term of yearc, Ilc corrcspondod wvith, liro
Wilson, of Shellield, in regard to the matter, wlio, wc understand, tiuis written
to the Missionmry Comimittec in London, to urge prompt and definite action,
if, as is mn desirable, Salem Chapel is to be occupied by a Congregational
minister.

Thituglu omur destination wvas to, the eastern conUes and to Cape B3reton,
twt' lettrs rcceivC(l from Brother ICean, of Cornwallis, tisking advico and count-
sel in difficulty, and, if at ail possible, a visit, induced us to turn and se thiat
excellent brother. Taking the morning train, we arrived in a few Ixours at

WINDSOR.
This is a towyn of considerable size and beauty, situated at the hiead of the

Basiit of .Minas, an arm of the Bay of Fundy, and iii the midst of a very rich
agricuhtural country. Its chief export is plaster of Paris, whiclu is found here
in abundance. Windsor has five ebturches-Episcopalian, Presbyterian, ïMe-
thodist, Baptist, aiud Roman Catholic. -Tt is also the seat of a college, called
Kiny's (Jollege, an Episcopalian institution, quite a handsome editice, and
occupying a commanding position on the aide of a hll near the town. Takzing
the coachi at indsor we crossed the river .Avon, and passed tbrough

FALMOUTIL
Falmouth is a very old and somewhat scattered place, of interest to Congre-

gatiotialists as the hoine of the distinguislied evangelist, Hienry Alne. Ilere
rite stili to be found soîne of bis family connections. Liere is also, an old Con-
gregatiunal churcli edifice, which is now occupied alternately by ministers of
diffèrent denominations. There are aIso a few Congregational familles still.
These are known to Brother Kean, wbo bas preacbed here frequently to good
congregations. The country here is good and iveli settled; but thie'mens of
grace are flot abundant; and we are flot without hope that something will stion
be (lone to elevate agrain the Congragational standard. The dr*ve frorn Fal-
iaouth to Wolfcville is delightful: beauatiful roads, an excellent copcli and four,
and a charming country. As you approacli Lowcer Eorton, the country is like
an extensive garden. To the right is the B3asin of Minas, with the tide rrshingr
in and out ivith the swiftness of a race-Ixorse ; and skirting iL are the luxuriant
meadows of the Grand Pré-the scene of liongfellow's pen, Evangeline.

ilirougliout this, part of our journey, ive had a fellow-passenger,.)Nr. Wilson,
one of the very few who survived the wreck of the ill-fated steam-ship Londovn.
le is but a delicate man to have endured suchbhardships. Ilis nervous systeni

received a sliock on that occasion, froîn wîhich lie huis not yet recovered. In
dream:3 and visions of the night lie is often startled by tho awful spectacle of
sbriekin g and drowning fellow-creatures.

At Wolfeville, where there 15 a Baptist College, of which Drs. Cranip and
Crawley are the leading professors, we proceeded to cross the country to
C'anning. Our road la>' through extensive nieadows of ricli dyke-land, whlich
bas been redeenied from the sea by means of dykes or heavy embankmen te.
For eight miles we drove through these meadows, and as the hiay-crop had
long before been harvested, the>' were covered with flocks of cattle and sheep,
stretching far as the eye conld reacli-in one direction towards the moundains,
and in the other towards the sea. The dyke-land is singularly productive, and
1 amn told b>' Brother Kean that it le sometimes sold as high as £100 per acre.
It is perfectly free from stone and has yielded, splendid crops for generations
without the applicationi of manuire. It is in contemplation to, bud more dykes,
by whicli many thousand acres of equally good soit ma>' be redeemed froîn the
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sea. Thiis country is full of extensive and excellent orcliards, Nviiere fruit is
raiscd i great quantities for exportation. Truly, the valley of CJornwallis weil
<lesor-vcs to ho called "lThe Gardon of Nova Scutia."ý

As %wo drove along, we wero broughit inito contact with Congregationalismi,
but it mis rather tliat, of the past tlian of theO present. Thiere wvas an old and
deserid ineeting-house wvhieli had beecu built by tho Cugretgatiouiists; sir
tiiere wws a %weII-fiIled grave.yard, the property of the saine body-aIl of iohm

sl %lîi ithin its venerablo precineits; or yonder is a Presbyterian Chureh i.hat
was t>ict ('on1gregational. 'IVo are wandering nmong the graves of our -l.ies-
tors. 8Sdll thero is hope for Congregationalisrn yet, in this lovely valley. OJur
pricipe'4 are not fossils, but seeds and rootst and Il thoughi thc root ther<of
wvax old iii the earth, and the stock thereof (lie iii the ground, 3'et, througli
thet -zctt of wvater i. ivill bnd and bring forth leaves like a plant.- But we
are nbtw Iii'aring Canning, and are met bv Brothier ICpan, wvhomi we hnd lioped
to nie. t, it Windsor, not indeed te late 11ev. J. R Keau, but stili a littt. t<oo
laie tî, -avc the expense of coach-hiire. The blamo was flot lis, but thiat of the
eolegraîph-operatuN, vho, chose to aiter my telegram just enotigli to make i. of

no lis(. Fromn Brother Kean we received a hearty wvelcome.

CANINL;NG,

Wili I iq-itiiated iiot far from, the base of the Blontedon Ifoihii(tiii, and coin-
mrnfllii a view of the marshes, . id the meadows, and the fruitful cuuntry
beyonid, is quite a thriving, littie town. The last senson, a large part of it was
colnsuititd by fire; but it is rapidly rising from its abIies. it contains a Metho-
dist and si Baptist Church, and ouglit to contain the Congrcgational Chutrch
and parson()iage; but those, 1îaving bee uî eoeteewsay(oig r
situattdý two miles beyond. genbitbfr hr a syCnig r

Our lBn'ther Kean feels it to be essential to, progress, eithier that the old
rnetin-h<usebe reioved to Canning and remoudelled aftcr the modern style

of architecture, or that a nev une be built there. We are decidedly of tlie
saule opinion, and so are the great.er number of' the friends of the caube. But
there nie soine who think differently. Il Whly," tliey say, Illeave the old bury-
ingf-irtutiid at IJ'ztevnt? why plant another chur-ch, where thiere are 'already
two?" l".ýrg. tfui of the fact, that our churches should flot, be among the graves,
but amid ilie bu.;y centres ose a, living population; and that it is easy for hurniers
who liave carrdages to drive a few milts tu attend churcli ini the villagie, but nut
fo e1s~ t> induce people to walk two miles out of a village to attend church iii
the cteufflry, especially when they can hear a sermon at their own duor! 'The
ehiurcit hiere is of long standing, probtibly not inucli short of a century. About
the ti-iie oft Henry Alline's labours, the church -in Cornwallis was divided. somte
.embracirîg the New Liglit views, and others clinging to the old standard. The
latter lias lang since become Presbyterian. More recently there was anotheî'
division. Oiie of their ministe,,rs, declariug himtself a Baptist, and desirinig to
retain the chaurchi property for the use of that budy, was ejected by a proccss
at hiw, and taking with Iini some of the people, formed a Pree-wili Bapti-àt
Chuirci

Tbirougili the wise an(d judicious teaching and management of our Brother
Keani, thte Congregationalism of the churchi in Canning lias been largely
remodei'led after the modlern type. le lias, as we belleve, tauglit them a more
excellent Nvay-a way in wvbich, for the most part, they do not secm, reluctani.
to wvalk. ln proof of tlîis, we may remark, that, aithougli at the tine ive 'vere
âchre, exrii ng meeti ngs were being hrleld in the neiglibuurlîood, by the mienbers
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of aniothepr denoiuination, these made but littie peCrceptible difference in or
brother's c)igi-e*gation. At one tinie, snch excitements %vere wont to ernpty
thie oflher Churcehes and carry ail before tbemn.

Wc preaclipt for Brothier Keati three, times, on the Sabbath, and once on
the odu:afternoon at a funeral service. Ou ail these occasionsme band gooâ

7ong is. Our b-rother is surrounded by rnany execellent youn epe
ivho are wvarily attachcd to huaii, and many of whont would unite ivilli the
chiurch, if dificulties which, now obstruct their path. were only rtemoved.
E arnîestly do we hope and I'ay that, as bis labours have been blessed iii the-
coniversion of souls, lie mav yet be perniitted to gather them. into thle churcli.

Having maucl cnjoyed the liospitality and society of our brother and lis
fimiily, and advised %whh hirn as we best coIuld, in regard to present difficulties,
w~e were drivez, by Iimi t- Falmouth on Monday eveningr, and froîn thence
uîext n]orungc %e proceefled viu& WMindsor to Halifax.

PICTOU.

Next day we took the E~astern Railway to Truro, en route for Picloei. Tfhe-
first hialf of the rond passes through a country whieh is comparatively rocky
and sterile. As we near Truro it becomes more fertile and is weil setiled.
Arrivingr at Truro,-our hall hour's stay in whichi pu'events us describing it at
lengyth, saving that it is a plIace of considerable size, situated in a fertile valley,
, M is the sent of the Provineial Normial Sehool, of ivbichi the indefatigable])
Forrester is the principal,-we tooli the coachi to Pictou.C

The drive of forty miles, at first monotonous, beea-ne, -os we entered Pictou
coun Ly, extrernely interesting. Ail along the course of the Wlest River, the-
rich interval land in the valley, and the well eultivated mountain siopes, on
ivhiclh large herds of cattie and sbeep w'ere feeding, presented a miost pictur-
esque appearance. The country seenied thickly plopulated, arnd the farnui-
steadings had the appearance of thrift, and iii many cases even ofi iweaitih,
on the part of their occupants, ail of whorn are Scotch and Presbyterian.

Arrivingo at Pietou we made straightIi for- brother ]3-ark-er's, whio with bis fami]v
gave us a hearty greeîing. It -was our original design to, spend only two dav's
Nvith brolther B3., and then proceed to Cape tjanso, to be there-over the Sabh)ab;:
but this being found impracticaole, and being strongly urged by our brotiler Io
remnain with hlim over the S'abbathi, on the plea that it wvould contribute to
strengythen hini and interest the friends in this outjuost of Congyregrationalism,. we
consented to do su. The few days we reînaincd here were spent most agyrce-
ably, and we trust flot unprofitably, in visitingr the friends of the cýausqe in Pîctou.
and in excursions to the surrounding country.

During our stay t'here, we enjoycd pleasant iiutercours'e with some o' the~
IPesbyterian Idinisters of the couiiy, one of -whom, the 111ev. Mr. Stewart, of
New Glasgow, infornied me that wýhen a boy, attending scbool at 1)unkeld,
Scotland, hie sat under the ministry of my v'enerated faitie"r.

Pictou bids fair to become a large.and flourishing town.. Its excellent bar-
botur tlîe fertile and populous country around, its con] mines, of icel new
veuns are being constantly diseovered and wrought, the more recentl discoverv
oF excellent iron-ore, and the completion of tic raîhvay to Haiaalbespealc
for it a prosperous future. The town contains four Presbyterian Chuirclies and
an Episcopal, a Congregational, aud a R1oman Catbolie Church. The Congrega-
tiona!ists pfssess a very respectable chureh-edifice, and Mr. J3arker lias a gfood-

congrregatiorespecialy in tie evenungwhenthe hoscapab- of seating 400-
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''ihthough small as yet, is composed of coud and reliable material. - 11e is
,nuclî beloved by the people, and highly esteerned. by the ministeis and meni-
bers of other communions. Our impression is, that bis prospects are good; for
'thoughl, in the absence of missionary help, and in consequence of a debt of soine
.£300 stili resting on the church-edifiee, he bas to supplement blis salary by
und(ertikingt a busineas agericy, yet it is to be hoped that this will oilly be
tempor;u'y. ZDIn the imean time, it is reinunerative and 'telçes Up but little time
and attention. Our brother is hopeful, and ;ve think bas grood cause to 'be so.

Our nues are alreacly -too eotended, and we mnust dlefer to a subsequent
,article an account of our v'i£it to Cape Causo, Manehester, and Magarie, Cape
B3reton. At the last place goed ivas donc, and there seemned to be the corn-
znenceineft of Rn interesting, wor' of grace.

MINISTERIAL SUPPORT.-No. 111.

Enoughlibas probably now been said in these pages, with respect to the
-malter ive have been diseussing, te convince the most skepticai that the

aegeof the salaries of CongregLatioinv.l pastors iii Catiada, is much too
iow-that .very serjous evils are resulting therefrorn to the. Deiioiiatioti, and
.e-specizilly to Uic -Missior. Churchs-and tb'at our people can and 1xnust put
forth a vigrorous effort to remedy the wrong. We are glad to know that the
greneral coniittee of our niissionary society bias falen the initiative iii Uic
ri,-,lt direction, ami h(' in a number of cases, increused the amnount of their
grants, on condition of -an increase being made ii thc -suin raised by tîte churchl
.to which it was voted. This -1 as it should be, but it necessitates, of course,
*one of two things-either the -diminution of the nueiber of labourers, or an
'inerease iii the -income of thc society. The later will surely be thc alternative
ch'Iosenl.

The question thien arises, how are our peop!,e te be brougbîi up to their duay,
-and to Uhi ecessities of the case ? Supposing thcml te be ale, how are they
'10 l>e made wi/ling, to taise the amnount requir-ed ? Tw'o or three suggestions
-iay be offer'd, in reply.

1. 'We nmust Iearn -to give fipom rig1tt mot ivcg ; to give te the Lord and îlot
ïo ran.- So long as members of our churches only "Ipay" to the minister a
,certain annual sum, for Iis support, it will continue to be doled out as at piesent,
-and grudgingly at that. 'They feel under no speci al obligation tLo hlim, zind

4bycontribute a-ý they îé-el. But let thcem do it from a sense of their infinite
oblig-ations to Chi. st, and that ivili censtrain theui to do wlîat notling eise wl]L
Wrho can refuse wlh: blo stands and pleads ?

W e regar'd tliis as a point of bbc frst imiportancoe. It is, mroreover, one whicil
,any pastor may press upon bis people without any cmbarassnîent, or apparent
hidelicacy. 'Po gyive from love-love to Christ, and te tbe minister, or lu the
mission foi' Chirist's sake-will he -te mak-e giv ingr a real rneans'of grace. Oîuly
$,us can we ever knowv the trutk of our Lord's sayiuig-"1 It çis mure blessed le
gJive thanl te, receive."

W. We iiee(l a 4ciscr, tend.misjie cfficczl meaqictOf ozir-clurch .fluaccs.
'Teresour-ces andi willinghood of our people are xuoî propcrly (leveloped. 1

amn inclined te think thant the faîtilt, in mnany cases, lies not so niuclî witlî themn,
ais with thec deacons. 'l'le people often could and %vould dIo more, ycetl~
put upon the riglit planî of giviîîg, or were they 1)roiptly and regularly called
on. 0f course ail this requires thoughit, and no littie trouble, and we imuist lie
ýbe tao severe in our censure, particularly whcre nci who fill thc diacoiiate
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bave bat littie time at their disposai. But on the other baud, those whoaccept
office ini a chur-cb, ougbt to be prepared to fill it efficiently, îand even at per-
soual sacrifice for Christ,-. sake. IlThey shalh not ]ose their reward."

Furtlienwc>re, rnany of our deacons labour under the disadvantagre of haiv-
îrlg to rely entirely upon their own judgment and experience in the dischiarge

oftieir diites, neyer, perbaps, baving bad the opportunity of seeing or heur-
ingr how such matters, are managed ini other places. They are faitifil imca

acorig athi koleg adability, but they need instruction. W'ould à
not be a greai belli to sueli, if sorne brother would prepare, in a concise forni, a
Ilao' an-3o, setting, forthi the best and most practicable rnethods of
efficiently discharging the duties of their office ?

3. We need Io bte more sydl.cimatic in giviing. IlThe weekly offetin&'r is
iluch talked about, but little adopted. Let that becom .e general, and I arn1 ptr-
suaded that the incarnes of our churebies, and missionary socicties, woitlh!
spcedily be doubled. It is, in three words, "g(ivincg madeesy-h
plus 7ultra" of the New Testament upon this point. I know of a number of
churches tlhat are inaintaininca ordinances amongr thern in tbis w.ay w'itj more
case and efficiency than ever before; I know of none that have adopted ià wiîh,
a different resuht, or thiat have abandoned it. No one can fail to sec that il is
casier, and evcry way better, to iyive 25c. or 50e. a week, than to cipay $13
or $26 at the end of the year.

Nowv ]et this principle be acted upon in our giving, to, ail other religionus ob-
jects-let eicry one I av by hin in store" frorn wvek to wcek, a certain surn,
large or smail as bis circuiistances rnay permit, or bis beart rnay prompt;
aud bow pleasant, and easy il will be to him to give to the different objecis that
rnay be presented! As iaîters are generally inanagxed now, three or fouar oh-
jeets often couie together, and complaint is heard that "lthere. are So rnany
cails,", or thiat it is - a very bad time to collect," and thc collecior %vlî,> cornes
first, gets al] these, improvident ones have to gYive, and tic rest nothing. But
upon the plan we are advocating, there, would aiwaysbe sornething iii t.he Lord's
trcasury, ahlieady sýet aside for Iiis cause, and all wve shuuld hLxve to do Wu'.uh(l lie
to go to it, and tak-e out as înuch as wc judged besi for each obj.ect as it is
presented.

know it.is suid tliat this mav do for snicb as have a regtaIar incoic, bu
that for ail others, aîîd especi<ihly for farmers wbo, hacve no money exvt*pt at
certain seasons of the year, it wvould not do aI ail. But Jet us sec.' A. 1B lias
a farin tliat yields him 8400 a year, nearly ail of wbiicli comes ir. betw% uei Sep-
teinber and Marcli and dtiringo tic test of t.he year only just enou-ýfl1 to pur-
cliase the neces.saries of lifc. Out of that sun lie contributes 10 or $ to
thc support of txe cburch wviîl wlîich lic is connected, and pays il ahi iii o11e
surn, six inontbis or a year after lie suhscribed it. Notw, wlîy coul.i not A. B.
jutst as wvell put asidle one dollar a week, wvhile biis nioney is commen in, or a
tithingt of every load of grain lie seIL, and thus "' lay up in store," 'Dt 'yreay to be,
aîîpropriaied tu, he diffurent <.alects requiring bis nid? We see no reazson w by
lio could flot. Ail it wants is the îcill, andi a 1Vle sysitm in sncb nt.ci
Yes, there is ancither tbing, a mncy.lox into 'vhicbi to liiy up for the Lord;
and I tbinlk a clinrcli could flot do a 'viser îbing, oi a tbing t'nat would puy bet-
ter, than t0 furni-sh one for ecry fimily connected iîbt it.

We are convinced that the carr3 ing out of thitse sugg«estions would Matvrially
assiîst us in rcacliin<Tr the ardcnl]y-longetd-for goal of self-support, and en;îble us
bu undcrtal-e aggrc±ssve rnîuîoary %vork 'nhicb is at present aiog,çetiier b'vor.d
US. ~Vio will try it ?
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DANVILLE AND EATON, C. E -COMM UNICATED BY B. F. ILUBBALID, ESQ.

'J'le origin and progress of thc (.ong"reatinal Churcli of' this place are
identified with the history of 11ev. A. J. Parker, of wbiom mention bias been
ruade iii a previous sketch. 'l'le fol!owing interestîng communication bas
been kzindly supplicd hy that. gentleman

~In respondinig to your request for an accoutit of the Congregational Chiurch
of this place, you will pardon nie, if', in tclling how there came to bc a Chiurch
hiere, that littie Il prono0lII of the first person and singular number," should
corne ito frequent use. 1 be.gin, therefore, with a portion of the hîstory of
9M~,~ V a teawaof128, having rccived approbation to preachi the
gopel, I niade a visit to the northcra and mounitainous part of Vermot-
p:artly to recruit mny strengthi, and partly to visit a sainted father's grave.
During this timie, 1 spent a Sabbath with the CongxÉegationaýl Chiurcli at
Stanli-tead. There, 1 was remnindcd of xny late hionorcd father's service and
syinpathy witli thein at the tirue of their organization. In accordance With,
their carnest request, I rcmnaincd and supplied the Church for the three follow-
in- rnonths. During the tirue of' nxy stay in Staristcad, 1 hiad opportunid'es

obeconxing acquaintcd wvith the mnoral and rcligious state of inost of' the
1-Faýsterti Town'hilips. These Townships had been settlcd mostly by New
Englanders. In the cadire tcrritory, wliich conmpriscd a population of more
thiai 20,000. thiere wcre, coaxpnratively, but fewv regular ininisters of the
gordspel There were three or four Epîscopal Churches, aad a few WTeslcyan
Methodist Sociedies, but these were distant from cach other, and had attaincd
littie of' consolidation or hold upon the poople.

"U n der' tiese cireunxstanccs, there was amiple 1 clbow roonx,' an ' open door,'
and a ianifcst need of chrisdiau and missionary effort in the field. At that,
tîmle, 1 lxad no kniowlcdgc that any Missionary Society in existence would
ztdopt titis as miissionax'y -round, but iny heart vas fixed; and akthough good
ffld hionoured iuinisters and loving ebristian friex'. 's did flot sccm ready to
give ru e a -God spced,' I resolvcd 1 I try.' In a few weeks, I wxas providen-
tially introduccd to an infant Missionary Society ini Montreal, which lxad been
origiixat-.d by the sainted liev. M3r. Christinas, the first minister of the Ameri-
ca1n Chureh of that city. Mr. Christmas had been removed by dcath, when
in the pritne of strength and usefulness, and the Soeiety bad not begyun its
operatioxis, because no labourers had been foundl. 1 h-ad, in the menu tinie,
reeived ordination as an cvangclist, and entered at once upon a mission in
the Easi5tcr-n Townslhips. Here, I found myscif (though flot in a very autxo-
ritative sense), B3isliop of ail flie fields and forcsts I could 1 survey' anxd occupy.
In the exercise of tixat prerogative, care was takzen, however, flot to hinder
t.he workz, or wcak-en the hands of other gospel labourers. This has. I believe,
ever bcen miy aim ; and in prcaching ' Christ, and hiru erueified,' 1 feel that
miy Labhours bave flot beca in vain. But this is dig-resssion. 1 find tixat 1
have flot yct rcachced Danville in nmy narrative. Iadecd Canada ad no Dan-
ville in those days. The ground whiere I pitchied nxy tent in 1829, r. 1s 1 The
B:xcv lPart of Shipton.' The entire Township of Shipton couxprised an arca.
CUsnfx 1:30 square nii]e--w.is boundcd on the Wcst by the St. Francis River,
«n cotind ;x iat druie, a population of about 1,500; ns, ynt so
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castern New England . 31y ciiosen location, now Da.nville, was near the north-
eastern corner of the townshuip, and as the world thon ivas, it scenied to be
the iiorth.cast zorncr of creation.

Ilere, it was not difficuit Io býe.qn; for the very novelty of preaehing
exorcises called out congyregations. Iroars and experience bave provcd, how-
,cver, that it is riinch more difficuit to UN on, in such a field: than to miaze a
beginning. To young nmissionarics and ininistcrs, I would say, that they ivili
need wisdomn, courage, scîf-denial, and thc -race of the saints' perseverance,
in the w'ork of like undcrtahings. The evangelical religious elenient was far
frona being a prominent ingredient in the chiaracter of township society in
those days. Fiamilies of pra3cr, and more of consistent religions Iilb, were
fow and far bctween> In due tinie, opposition in various formis became

znanifest. * * * * I might fIll pages with an account of the various trials,
arising fronm hostility to the truth and lax and erroneous views of christian
doctrine and practice, throughI whieh we had to pass ; but for x-ny present
purposo, will mierely continue L-îy narrative. lit the sunamer of 1831, Nve beld
a &'Grove Meetingî' of four days, during which, active and efficient aid Nvas
rcndered by the Rev. John Hlick, the Wesleyan «Minister of Stanstead, Rcv.
0. T. Curtis, of Irasburgb, Vermiout, and several lanmen fromn other ehurches.
These last rondered us good service in faruily visitation, aud in meetings for
social prayer. The blessing of the Lord accoînpauied. the services, and a,
goodly nuinber were awak-eted to give attention to the truths of the gospel
and to the interests of ' the gyreat salvation.'

"The few months following this awakcuning were a sea son of intense solici-
tude ; efforts to pervert the miuds of reccut couverts nd serions enquirers,
were vigorously employcd. In the mnut tinte, as we liad not a traiucd and
positive meinbership, and no christian clhurch or mninister within two days'
journey fromi us, we thougit, it best to delay ourt hurch organizution until the
persons of w'hom. it miight be composed should acquire settled vien-s and learu
somne lessons in harmony. After niuch deliberation, the firstCozrgtnl
Cliurch of Shipton, eonsisti-ng of twelve maie and twenit.y-three femnale mcmi-
bers ias duly constituted, Nov. 11, 1832.

"&The incidents connected with the g:itherin- of this cbureh in the vriler-
ncss were local, but they viill be long retteiinbcrcd by those who asýis1ed iii
Uts organIiizatiou, as weli as by very ruauy in Shipton. We were comnparatively
isolatcd:- and, under the Divine direction, had to depend mairuly upon our
own resources and judgment iu establishing rules of chiurc;h order, associ-
ation, and ordinances. Ilad n-e boe) desirous of distinction, we inight per-
haps with propriety have adoptcd the title of ' The Independeut. Church. of
Shiplton ;' but our highcst ambition bas been to be known as a coagregation
of consistent -professed believers.

Duringr the past thirty-five years, the Chnreh has held on its n-ny, with
no chlangýe of pastorate, and with almnost uninterrupted harinony, and with zi
growincg attachmnent to Bible truth, Christian liberty, arnd New Testamient
ecclesiastical order. Onr progress and advanceinent have, hoivever, bep
much, very înueh too slow; our additions too fon-, and the work too little;
yet the Lord bas blessed us, and lbas not left hiniiseif viithout witncssos ta
bis faibflilniess, in our midst.

Th'e agygregate iieaibersbiip of the Church, durîng the above-nainîed period,
lias only rcched 259, besides a sniall branch Churehi at Little Warwiv:k.
Sonie sixty of our niieinbers have, at different, tinies, reniovcd and United witli
other churches, aud more than four score have left the C lureli ilitant, to
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join tho Churoli triuînplant in ileaven. Iu iinany instances, theso p)asscd
awvay il) ice triumuphs uf' faiti.

IlOur Sabbath, Schoul lias beenii i operation since 18299. Scvcral who are
nov £randfaîthers and grnmohîs a-e beeîî enrollcd in iLs classes; those
have ever been ready to bestuw thecir boriediction upon the institution.

lu the prescrit year, 18663, we would humbly raise, our ' Ebeuiezer,' anud
trust that Uic Divine blessing so richly bcstowed upon us in the past, will be
continued ; anda tha t wc înay long exist as a prosperous and useful Church."

lucere are eîrcunmstances concctcd ;vitl the history of Mr. Pakr that his
înodesy lias withbield. Ile miay bc jus.'y tcrmed the apostie of hlie Congre-
grational Chiurches in the townships north. of Stanstcad and Eaton. Sufice it
to say, that in labours hoe bas been abundant, and thiat bis îneiuory will be
long checrishcd withi reverence and affection iii the St. Francis Association
and Uhc Chiurches of thc E,'asterii Townîships.

EATON.

This Tow..:,bip is situated about' 10 miles easterly froin the St. Fraucis
River, and '20 miles froni the northlern boundary of 'Vermont. It is about
10 moiles iii leghfroiunuorUî to south, and 10 muies fromn cast to west, coin-
prisiiig ai) aiea uf about 100 square mîiles, and includes the villages of Cook-
-Shire, Eaton Corner, and Sayrvil.rhere are sotticinents in other loeal-
tiîeS, sielî as the beginuîngs at Johinsviile, «Willianms' Corner, and Birebton,
%vhere 1Post-Ofliccs have been establislhed. -As a farming district, thiis town-
sliip is not probably surpassed by any other iii the Courity. Anion- its recgi-
Mis denonîinatiuns are Congeaoulss Episcopalians, Baptists,Frc il
Bapîists, Adventists, UniverSalists, and Roman Catholies; the mnost of these
are or5za-.nizcd into societies.

'Phe following accounit of the Congregational Chiureli lias been supplied by
11ev. E. J. Shierrili, whose labours have for more thau a quarter of a century
been idcntified witii its ilnterests:

IThe Cong-regational Cîmureli of Eaton bas a ir(Ipreseiitativc character;
this fiiet eould not wvell bc overboolied ; its history is ceval wit.h that, of the
towîîsiiip. In 1815, 11ev. J. Taylor, a graduate of )Middlebury Collego, Vt.,
ziid a licontiate preacher, caine to Baton, and after labouring soîne six months,
forînced a Church, over whieh. lie was installedl pastor ; tho exereises of the
installation were lield in the barn] of Mr. Wells 11ogers.

Mr. Taylor labaurcd as a pioncer iî the field for sowo years, expcriencing
privationîs, of whicb, none but Iiiînsolf could give a truc picture, sustaining
agoN' i fainil- fromn the scanty support dcrivcd frorn preaching and tcachi-
ingi tic district Sehool. la 1821, lie wvas induced to acccpt of an offer froîn
the l3islîop of Qucbec, of' the incuibcncy of' an E'piscopal Church in IEaton,
withi a salairy of f,200 sterling. A part of bis previotis Churehi wcnt withi
huîni aund rormed the nucleus of tho Eý'piscopal Churcli of' Cookshire, and a
Jarger part uiiite(l iru forining the 13:ptist Chiurcli. The fcw who could not
const!îeiitiously juin cither of theso, churches, were loft as sheep without a
shiei'-'rd, ulntil 1833, Nvlien a Church of ninetecn mnonîbers was re-organizcd
by 1,,v. J. Parker. Thcy worc supplicd occasionally by differeut Cougroga-
tional Minîsters, untîl the tirne of îny advcnt, whichi was LNoveiuber 7, 1837.
01, Jaunary l2tl, 183S, 1 was installed pastor of the Churcli, ivhicli thon
comnprised 24 iicînbors.

IUp to tiuis tinic, Mr. TJaylor b;îd held Episcopý.l services at Cookýshire and
lNiton Corner, ailternaitely, on each Sabbath; but fromi age and growing infic-
inities, lio was under thc Doccssit.y of' witlidrawving rneasurably froîn the activo
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duties of' his ininistry, and of' confirîing lus laboiirs inostly to the ICpiscopal
Churcli of Cookshire. The retireunieut or Mr. 'Taylor left nie the claire ground
at 1latoiî Corner. Dtiring the past 29 years, 1 bave preaced twice on cehi
Sabbat}î, besides attending to tic duties of the Suniday Sehool and of an
evenl'îg mieeting. A gouci share of iny îvcckly time bas been spcn!. in prezich.
ing in the different neighbourhoods, and in visiting froin house t.o bouse.
Purinýf thei first four years of my minisiry, our mecetings were lielil in the
Sehou)tl-hiouse, but in 1841, a nent tind, COmUodiOus Meetingi-bhouse was bul
and dedieated to tbe ivorsbip of God. On eonîing liere, I found before nie a
large and unoccumcd field, which bias since borne soine precious firuit. Our
preseuit nuunber is 65-a large nuniber having reinoved-sonie of wbomn are
stili livinig, and are doing good service iii other christian ehurches; and others
have left the Chureh on earth to juin the Cbiureh in 1-Icaven. While ocher
denominations bave niultiplicd in our xnidst, our cungregations have remained
inueb the sauîe-varying froia 80 to 130. We hav'e thus far been a Mission
Church, and there is but littde prescrit prospeýct of our becoming sel f-sustailî-
ing. The increasing, nuniber of religions associations in a sparse population
lhle ours9, seemrs to preclude the posibility of our Churclies becoming iode-
pendent of Missionary aid.

IlThe firs!. Sabbath Sehool, of ivhieh I crin find any record, mis organizcd
in 1825, by Peacon J. Foss, and T. C. Allis, niemibers of the Congregational
Chiurchi. Thuis sehool has critinued to the prescrit tinie, and nunîbers about
100, with an average attendance of' about 65."

In connection iih the foregoîrng accont, it înav perhaps bc necess:,ry to
m.ention, that a Sabbath Sehool ivas organized rit (Jookshire, in) 1816, unider
tlîe supervision of Mlrs. 11ev. J. Taylur, andi Mrs. D. Cunîînings. Th'is school
Nvas afterwards continued under the auspices of the Episcopal Chureb of that
place.

The labours of Mlr. Slierrill, in Eaton, have been arduous, but lie lias
"endured hardness as a good soldier of' Christ." His salary froin ail rcsourccs

hbas been very liiînited, but lie lias succecded ii sustaiuîiig a rising faniily,
whlo promiise to bc useful to the Cîui'cb. One of lus sons is iiGw prepaiiuu
for the îuiinistry. If Mr. S. had been ambitions of worldl- distititiîîluhS
talents iigblt have procured much more eligible situations; but lie liad cas!.
bis lot wit.h the Churcbi at Eriton, and altlhoughi lie received advauutageous
offers a!. different tiues fromn other churolies, lus aliîîost paternal affection flor
the people of his charge prcvcnted Iiiia froua accepting thei. Mr. Sheru'ill
is a correct sclholar, and a, plain, practical, and ighnlly acceptable MNinister of
the Gospel.

PSALMr VI.

O Lord, rebuke not in tbiy w-rmth,
Nor in thine anger chasten nie;

Le!. incrcy shine upon my patlî,
Dlo thou my tears and trcunbling sec.

Ilow long wîlt thou avert tby fàce,
\Vhile guilty fears assail lruy soul ?

Returri, 0 Lord!1 with saving -race,
And let thy iliercy inake me w'hole!

328 PSAL31 Vr.
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For soon shall ccase this feoble breath
Whicli weary groauiings riow consume ;

IIoiw shall I serve the Lord in death,
Or give thc2 praises in the tomb ?

Through weeping watchies ail the nighit
My couchi iS waterC(1 witli my tears,-

My rooted grief consumes mny sighit,
And focs add sorrow to îuy ycars.

»epart from me, ye wicked horde!1
For God biath hecard mny wceping' voice;

Aly prayer liatl coane beforc thie Lord:
Ye sliali have shame, while, I rejoice.

It ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' We S. i ý1 lz t1lttn

ONLY FIVE MINUTES..

Five minutes late, and the sehool is begun.
What are ruies fior if you break every one ?
Just as the seholars are seated and quiet,
You hurry in with disturbance and riot.
WVhy did you loiter so long by the way?
Ali of the classes -are îormed for the day;
Iltirry, and pick up definer and siate,
Room at the foot for the seholar that's late.
Five minutes bite, and the table is spread,
The ehildren are seated, and graee lias been said;
E ven the baby, aifl sparkhing and rosy,
Sits in lier higli chair, by mamnia, se cosy!
Five minutes bite, and your hair all askew,
Just as the conib was hastiiy drawn through;
Tihere is your chair, and your tumbler, and plate,
Cold cheer for those who are five minutes late!1
Five minutes late on this bright Sabbath moru 1
Ai the good people to meeting have goie;
And they cannot hear the sweet gospel message,
As your boots noisily ereak in the passage.
People and minister look at your pew,
Little surprised whien thîey see it is you;
Ah! when you stand at the Beautiful Gate,
What wihl you do if you're five minutes late?

COALS OF FIRE ON THE HEAD.
Jee's smahl feet clattered vigorously down te the littie cave whiere his boat

was iiidden. But as.lic nearcd the place an exclamation of surprise escaped
hlim, for there were signs of some intruder, and the big stone before the cave
had been rolied away. _'Iastily drasving forLh his treasure, he burst into loud
cries of dismnay, for there wus the beautiful littie boat whicli Cousin Herbert
had given hlM, ivith its gay sails split in a, hundred shreds, and a large hole bored
in the bottoni.

2
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Joe stood for a moment motionless witli grief and surprised; thien, with a face
as ied as a l)Cofy, lie burst forth:

Ill know who did it,-the mean scampi IL wns Fritz Brown; and lie was
inad because, I did not ask him to corne to the lunch. But l'Il pay hlim for
this caper, said little Joe througlh his set tecth; and hastily pushingr back the
ruined boat, lie hurried a little farther down the rond, and fastening a piece of
string across the footpath, a few inches froni the ground, lie carefully bld himself
in the busiies.

Presently a stop was heard, and Joe cngerly peeped out. IIow provoking!
iristead of Fritz ài was Cousin Herbert, the very last person lie cared to see; and
liastily unfastening bis string, Joe tried to lie very quiet, but it was ail in vain,
for Cousin llerbert's sharp eyes cauglit a cur;ous moving in the bushes, and
brushing tixen right and lefL, hoe soon came upon littie Joo.

"How's thisl" cried lie looking strailit into tho boy's blazing face; but
Joe answered not a woid. "lYou're flot -ashiamed te tollime what yQu were
doing?

No, I'm flot," said littie Joe sturdily, after a short pauise; "ll'Il just tell you.
the wvhoIe story; and out it came dowa to, the closin-, IlAnd 1 men te, make
Fritz smart foi' it!"

IlWMhat do you mean to do ?"
deWliy, you sec, Fritz carnies a bi.sket, of eggs to market every rnorning, and

I menti te trip Iiuî over this string, and smash 'eni al."
Now Joe knew well enougli tixat, lie wvas flot showing the righit spirit, and

muttered to bimself, IlNow for a good scolding;" but to lus great surprise,
Cousin Herbert said quietly: "4 Well I think, Fritz does necd some punishment;
but this string is an old trick. I can tell you something, better than. tlmat."j

IlWýhnt?" 0cried Joe, eagerly.
"low would you like to, put a few conis of fire on bis head ?
MI bat, and burn hlm V" said Joe, doubtfully. Cousin lierbent nodded wi th

a queer smîie. Joe clapped his hands. IlNow, that's just the thing, Cousin
lerbert, 1 Yen sec bis bain is se tbick lie would'nt get burned mucb before

hie'd have tizne to, shake 'cm off; but ]I'd just liko to, sec lîim jump once! Now
tell me how to do it-quick!

"If thino enemy bo liungry, give hini brend toecat; and if hcelie thirsty, give
him water to drink; for thou shalt heap coals of fine on his lîead, and the Lord
shall roward thiea," said Cousin Ilebert, gravely; "land 1l think tbat's the best
kiîid of punishiment little Fritz could have."

Joe's face lengtlicnied terribly. IlNow I do say, Cousia Herbert, thnt's a
î'cal take in. rIibt's just no punishment at aIl."

IlTry il once," said Cousin Herbent. "lTrent Fritz Iindly, and I am certain
bce will feel se ashamed and unhappy thathe would fan rather have you kick or
beat him.",

Joe wvas not really sucb a bad boy at heurt, but he, was now in a very ili
temper, and lio pid sullenly, "lBut you have told me a story, Cousin Herbert.
You said this kind of coals would burn, and they can't at ai."e

" You're mistaken about that," said luis cousin, cheerily. IlI've known sucb
coals te burn up a great amount of rubbish-malice, envy, ill-feeling, revenge,
and I don't, know how mucli more-and thon leave some very cold hearts feelingI)(
as warmn and pleasant as possible."

Joe drew a long sigh. IlWelI, tell me a good coul te put upon Fnitz's hoad,
and l'Il sec about ilt."

ciYou know,"1 said Cousin H-erbent, smiling, Ilthat Fritz is vory poor, and
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cani seldomn buy liimself a book, alLhough hoe is extravngantly fond of rcading;
but you bave quite a library. Now suppose-ah! well, won't suppose anything
aibout it. l'Il leave you to tlink ovor the inatter, and find your own coal; and
be sure and kîndie it with love, for no ottier fire burns so briglitly and so
longr;" and with a cheery iwhistle Cousin IIerbert sprang over the feiîce and
wvas gone.

Before Joe had, Lime to collect his thouglits, hie saw Fritz coming the lane,
carrying a basket of eggs in one hand and a pail of milk in, the other.

For one minute lie gthouglit crossed Joe's niind, Il Mrîiat a grand smash it
%vould bave been if Fritz lad fallen over the string(!" .and then again lie
blushied to tie ûyes, and was glad enoughi that tIe string was safe in bis
pocicet.

F ritz stnrted and looked very uncomfortable when lie flrst cauglit siglit of
Joe, but tIe boy began abruptly, IlFritz, have you mucll time to, read now l"

',Sometimezs," said Fritz, Ilwhen I've drîven the cows home, and done all
niy work-, I have a littie piece of dLayliglit left; but tIc trouble is, l've read every-
thing I could get hold of."

IJ-ow would you like to take rny new book of travels 2"
Fritz's eyes danced. "1Oh!1 may I, m«ýy I? I'd lie so carefuil of iL.
IlYes," answered, Joe; Iland perhaps I've some others you'd like to read.

And Fritz," lie added a littie sly]y, I would nask you to corne and help mie
sal rny boat to day, but some one lias tom up the sals and made a great hole
inhi ibottom. Who do you suppose did iL Y"

Fritz's liead dropped upon Uis brenst; but after a mowient he look.ed Up with
a great effort, and said, IlI did, it, Joe; bat I can't begin to tell you how sorry
I arn. You did'nt know I was so mean when you promised me the booh-s."

bWell, 1 raLlier thought you did iL," said Joe sIowly.
"And yet you didn't"-Fritz couldn't geL any farther, for lis cheeks were

LuaË perfect blaze, and hie rushed off without another wvord.
"Cousin HEerbert was iit" said Joe to hituseli', Ilthat coal dloes hurn; and

1 k-nowv Fritz would raLlier I lad smashed every egfg in bis basket than offered
to Iend lini that book. But I feel fine;" and -littie Joe took Lbree more
summersaults, and went home with a liglit heart and a grand appetite for his
breakfast.

Wheu the captain and tIc crew of LIe littie vessel met at the appointed houî',
tliey found Fritz there before them, eagrezly trying to repair the injuries; and as
-oon as lie saw Joe, he hurried to present him with a beautiful litile flag, whicli
lie had bougît for the boat with a part of bis egg-money that very niorning.
T1he boat was repaired, and made a grand trip, and everything turned out as
Cousin llerbert had said; for Joe's heurt was so warmau ad fuit of kind thouglits
tuInt lie was neyer more happy in bis life.

CIJEERFUL WOMEN.
oh, if 'gloomy' women did but know wliat comifort there le, in a clieei-ful spirit!

IIow the heurt leaps to meet a sunshiny face, a merry Longrue, and even temper,
and a heurt which, either naturally, or what is, better, from conscientious prin-
ciple, las learned to take ail things on the briglit side, helieving that thc Giver
of life being ail-perfect love, thc best offering we can make to, him is to enjoy
to the full what le scnds of good, and what lie allows of evil ; like a chîid who
whie once it believes in its father, believes ia ail his doings withi it, whether iL
understands thern or not. Z
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Among the secondary influeonces which can be etuployed, cither by oi up)on. i-

naturally anxious or morbid temperamient, Lucre is nonc se read y to Juwd, o)rso'
wholesome, as that so often rcferred to-constrint employrnent. A very large
numbor of wvomen, particularly yoting women, are by nature, constitutedl s e x-
ccedingly restless of mind, or %vith sud> a strong physical, tondency to depres-
Sien, thiat they can by ne possibilitY kecep theinselves ini a state of even tolerable
cheerfulness, except by beconiing continuai Iy occupied .-. lligs J1fulock.

CHILDREBN AT CIIURCII.
One of the most mischevious practices that prevails in thc present day is

the absence of children froin the bouso of God. Many parents thouglittessly
permit their bidren to go home after Sabbatli school, and to, remn at home
during the afternoon service. It is a fatal mistakze. Objîdren should bg train-
cd to attend chureli î'egularly, and it would bc wvell if sormetbing wvere done to
interest tbem specilly in public worship. A contemporary says :-'&An article
in the Pittsburg Uhrist ia7 Advocatc earnestly advocates greater attention on
the part of pastors te the eildreri of their congregations, if they Nvould thlei te
the church and te Christ. The very general absence of the lijue ones frein the
great congregation ii strong proof th:ît sometbing is wvrong in the systern of at-
tracting thein. They rnay be attracted ia rnany ways. At a recent preachierp,'
meeting in Philadelphia the subject was lirgely discussed. Said eue brother,
ce Give the children somsthing te de. Set themi to singing before or after the
sermon. This wil! attract thein and the people generally. 0It is a ricli treat; te
ail concerned. Try it, bretbren. It belps the preaching. It makes up for a
poor sermon te, every body, te know that, while the collection is being taken,
the cbildren will singi. Why, ruy gallery la full of childrca!1 aud they consider
thevaselves somiebody-a payt of tlic congregatien more than a bigf choir.'

The Advocate likes this plan, and thinks"I if it is fa-ithfully work-ed, it might
furuish a practical solution of many interestiag problenis relating te the moral
culture of children. " IL commends it te the consideration~ of pastors, aud con-
gregatiens, and Sabbath sehools, and concludes :"lGive the comingr man place
and work in the sanctuary. Make him feel that it is bis horne as wvell as yours;
'that somne of its heaven-bern privileges faîl te bum; that lie is responsibie foi, the
performance of some of its task-s. This will revolutienize our congregations;
net make the, aduit audience less; but multiply an huudred fold the Young peo-
pie worshipping at the altars of the church. Try it. Make, the experirnent
ýwel1 and thoroughly. No evil eau resuit. Untold good may follow."

WVIIAT TUIE BOYS WOULD BE.
Fouror five geod littie boys werc talking one evcuingr, as boys often do, of

thec future. One asked the taliest of tbe group:
What -are yen going te be wbien you are a man, Willie?

-A lawyer,' answered Willic. l'It is very important te have justice donc
in:our courts.'

' Yes; but I guess lawyers don't always look out for justice. I've heard
tlmat most of thèm will plcad a case on cither side, rîglit or wrong, for the
xnoney,' replied Oharlie.0c

' Well, that may be se; buit that's flot the kind of a lawyer L'ai going to be
lil always take the riglit side, 'whether I geL paid for iL or tiet. M'IlIook eut
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for ail the ;vidows aîîd orphaus, to sec that, nobody chients tlhell,' said XVillie.
Wl'at vill you ho Charlie?'

(O 1 l'in going to hc a doctor, so that I ean ride day and niight. F'il kcep
four horses and change thexu ofton, and always have a fresh ono 0 'lntg
poking along with a worn out homse anJd spattcrcd gig, like Dr. Grey.

At this, littie Jirniiny sprang Up and cricd vcry oarnestly, as if already iii
tic business; 'Pcase, brother -Charlie, lot nie shoe -ill your hormes, for l'in
go(ing, to be a blacksrnith.'

I-lis brothors 1-auglied, and Willie said, 1 I shall nover bc ashained of' you,
jenîie, if you're a guud, hlxest, blackstilith, but you inust always wislî your
face and liauds before y-ou coi to iny office.

'Ycs, I wili put on niy Suniday clothes,' replied tic good riatured littie tel-
iow.

Grandmna sat ail this tiirne in lier arni chair, knitting away vcry fast on .1
littie striped stocking. At lier foot sat thc fàitiily pet, Ilarry, stickçiiig pins
into grandma's bail of yarii.

Ahl it was foir lus tiuy plump foot, tixat tic yarn was flying ovor the doar
old lady's needios.

'Boys,' said grandina, ' liere is one who lias flot told what ho is going to bc
whcn a inan.'

'O no' cried tali Willic stooping down and taking up decar IIarry iii bis
a ris.

'What arc you going to bc wben you'rc a big inan I.ke papa?'
Ilarry put luis littie arms around Willii's neck, and said, ~wThen I ain a

groat, higli,, mnan, L'il be-L'il-be kind to îuy mother.'
1 You darling boy,' criod grandipa, ' that is a sweet iittlc vision of vour fu-

turc. I would rathor have you an humble workxing man, with this samo affoc-
tionate hoart, than soc you cold and sclfish in the Prosident's chair, or in tic
seat o? a judge. Wilic and Oharlie, miglit hc great aud Nvigo mon in thoir
professions, and yet be no comfort to. thoir parcnts in oid ago, unI 055 they
worc at the sanie tiuc loving and kiud. Greatness alone muakes no0 one bappy;
but goodnoss, liko the sun, sheds iight, and joy ovorywliîre.-Whcnever,
af'ter this, doar boys, you'rc laying plaus for coîning iifè, always add to your
plans and promises, swoet llarry's ivords, 'When linx a man, l'Il ho kind to
my mothr'-OChild at hiome.

110W TO HAVE GOOD SERVANTS.
If yon want attaced servants, be an attachoed mistress. Lot your thougbîih-

fulness show itself in littie things. Spoak courteo.usly, flot curtly. Spare th"emu
trouble, and thank thomu for the courtosy they show to, you. Be considerate but
not intrusive. Recogniso the fact, that servants must have soma interests of
thoir own, soma occupation -çhich affords a relief from the constant strain of
servico ; and do not pry too closely mbt their conccmns, or ai-range too minut aly
tue order in which tbey are to get tbrougli thoir business. Thero must, ofecourse,
ho sorae gencral principle of proceduro; but a bousehold in whieh cverytbing
down to the icast detail of domestie duty is donc by" d1cock work,"I cannot be
oxpeeted to produco much baside living niachincry. Children must ofLon ho
tixus drillcd ; but intelligent muen and womnen rasent minute supervision, whieh
checks the play of that confidence which is needed to croate a feeling of att'ach-
nment between a mistress and lier servants. It leaves no roora for trust and
tlioughtfulnoss to grow up. You can get nothing but what you give. You
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mnust make friends of your servants, if you expect them to care for you ; aud
b)3 making friends of them I Jo not mnean to advise the assumption of a toue of
familiarity, -%hich brceds contenipt, but that appeal to good feeling and lionor
îvhich is at once gratifying- and respectfül. Where mistresses are i nquisitive
and suspicions, peering into every corner, with poiuted incrcdulity, and guard-
ing the looso material of domestie use with lock and key, a dishonest servant
deliberately arrays bier %vits against lier mistress, and tbrows upon ber the ollits
probandi of shirking and pilfering ; white an honest one is incessantly chafed
with tho consciousness that lier honesty is superfluous, and either loses lier liigh
moral toue, or shuts herseif up in herseif, wth. civil, tacit resentment. A grond
mistress sees into the holes and corners of ber establishment without seerning
to sce them ; and by tixe confidence with which she permits access to the float-
ing Iîousehold properties in daily use, wins the respect and gratitude of tlic lonest
while slie does more to disarm the inquisitive and greedy, tlîan she could by
the most strincrent îvardership. Even the hionest do not feel thems.elves so
serupulously respousible for the gruardianship and economny of odds and ends if
the owner affects to protect then with significant caution. Where thesideboard
is unlocked, one gYood servant ivili check the tendeucies of a bad one withi far
surer and more wholesome effeet tban any precanitions on the part of the mistress.
But wbere a systein based upon inistrust prevails, the mistress is loft to becoume
lier owu custodian.- Chtam)bers' Journal.

TO APPIRENTICES.

Aspiring boy, a word or tw-,o with you. If yout desire success i any inan-
ner pertaining, to tlîis life or the coming, you must bave a purpose-a determi-
nation, that God helping you, you will achieve success. You are pour, frend-
less, unknow - your clothing, scant-, your stomach balf-fied- your Place
is ut tbe foot of the ladder. Whtvryonr position is, dIo your duty iu it
stontly and perseveringly, ivith your eye iixed far ahiead and npward.

Industrious boy, lieeping the purpose before you that you will rise, be
obedienit to your employer, attentive to your business, obliging to your sliop-
nmates, and courteous to strangers, and seize every opportuuity to improve your
head, your mind and your wvorkmansbip. Do everytbing well, no sligrlîting, no
hiding defeets, always aiming at perfection. Watch those who are skilftil, and
strive to equal and excel them, allow no opportunity of rendering a service to
pass without improving it, even if it cost you some labor and self denial.

Honest boy, always bear in niind tbatcharacter is capital. To gain tlis you
must be so scrupnlously houest that you would be as williug to put live coals
in your pocket as a penny that is not yours. Nee ni debt. Do without
wvhat you cannot at once pay for, even thongli you should suifer somewbat.
No matter what the amount of you.r earuings may Uc, save a portion every
week and invest iL in a saving's bank of good standing; it will stand you iii
good stead sonie day.

Upriglit boy, neyer lie, openly or covcrtly, by word or action. A Biar May
deceive bis fellows-God and bimself never. .Never .swear-take not the
holy namne of God in vain.

Ia conclusion, boys, remeniber m-an; is born to wvorkh. \V1ipe ont of your
vocabuiary sucli a word as Ilfait." Put your baud to your work, and then drive
on and neyer look back. With a noble purpose as the end of ail your actions,
and ivitli action becomiug your purpose, your success is nierely a question of

ime. Daily ask God tociblees your workc, so that your reward inay be great in
fleaven.
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NOTICE TO COIRESPO.NDENTS.

Wc are iwueh disappointed at having reccived only one report of' the l-
ttioniary Meetings held in Decomuber and January, but we presuine that other
deputations hàave delayod writing for the saine reason as those in the Middle
]JIbtrict, viz., tliat their Nvork wvas inconiplete. lIt had been better, biowever,
to have reported "4on accourit," up to the 2Oth uit., for another nionthi is a
long ti.re to wait. We will resorve amnple -space in the March nuniber for
this purpose. Tiiese reports are looked for with rnuch interest everywhere,
porbaps more eagerly by our dcp)arled brethren and thoso in 1.England, than
even in Canada. W111 our correspondeuts do their part immediately wben
tlîeir work is donce, while thieir recolleetions are comiplete and vivid ?

The priz,ýs offered by Cn rgioaZtdrew out about 1I«) religions niar-
ratives, and 80 children's stories 1 A coînpetitor in acdi departinent, w'ho,
always talies the prize hore, bas kindly sent us bis MSS., whieh we shah11
gladly publish next rnonth.

TuEIi' COLONIAL SOCIETY ON PASTOPLS' SALARIES.

MR. EnrIToR,-I know of no reasoa why an exitract should not bc inade
and publishod in your colunins from a letter reccived froni the Colonial
Missionary Society too late for your Iast issue, lIt will at Ieast shew the deep
interest our friends in London feel in our welfare. The Secretar 'y pro. tent.
-writes: I arn coneerned to find that you aire losing your mon se rapidly by
iigration to the United States, and that you regard the question of salaries

as the turning point in the inatter. There is, in certain quarters, 1l know, a
feeling that the Colonial Soeiety is to bMaine. 1i do flot diseuss this question
bore, nor ask your mmid about it; but I should be -lad to lîcar from you
what your viow is on tbe question. Whether the Society can do anlytbing to
consistent with its purpose to keep the Churohes up to the point of doing
their utmtost for their own support, to bring about a botter state of things, and
to- avert the dangers to which thiese continued migrations expose you. I arn
sure there is in the eomniittce the utrnost desire to do that which is best for
the cause of Christ in the Colonies, ivithout prejudice. fron -anytbinig wthicb
bas passed, and it will always be a satisfaction to tbemi to enjoy the benoefit
of your counsel."

I have replied, that soine of the discouraging effeets of the discussions,
cxtending ovet a period of six or seven years, as to the relations and duties
of the two Socýietios, still linger in the minds of brethren; which effeets eau
bc removed cnly by a stondy course of' strengthiening and consolidating every
part of our work, an important part of wieèh rnust be the raising consîdera-
bly the standard of ministerial stipendsC

Indeed 1 have said, that without this we shah bhave few candidates for the
mninistrv, and we shall faa to k-cep our field occupiod by tbose alrcady cul-
tivating it And xnay I ho permitted to say through you, that if the Churches
are to Hive and prosper, they miust arise and act in this rnattcr ? Those ia the
United States are wiser as well as more generous than we are, and tbey
deserve to get our mcan if we will not make theni more comfortable and keop
thern without carefulness. lit is flot right that, whule ail kinds of manual
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labor have greatly increascd i price, and iviile every neccssary and comf'ort
or' life is froni 25 to 50 per cent. dearcr than ià was lialf a dozen ye:îrs ago,
the tninister's saiary should reinain the satue. Atid this is rendered more
oppressive by the fbet., that even thon it was confessedly inadequate. The
resuit niust be suicidai. Men worth, liaving are not to bc liad, or at Ieast
retined, on ternis whicli are dcrogatory to theni, and disftraceful to those
whio in various cases could do so inuoh botter if tliey wou1d~

I rejoice to know that several Churchies have already takzen up this inatter
-nt it spirit, and arc raising considerably thojir standard. Ltald

the sane.
'flic truc policy of the Missionary Society, as it seems to nie, is to foster

by ail its influence, and by grants strictly ili aid, this houest and generous
dealing witlî the labourers in the Lord's vineyard. I have no doubt that, if'
needful, E ngland will hcelp us to bring up the mnaLter to a proper standard.
B3nt I subniit tîmat the Churches theniselvos înust talze the thing in baind and
work it with a will, and timat grants from Missioaary lùnds slîouid be coridi-
tionai on this beirîg done.

Moatreai, Hlii January, I1S67. II. W.

'-01-I FOR A W~KY!
In the Pecember issue o? the ]acedmthe editor look-s at bis pile of

dcfcrred nanuscripts and clippings, and despairingly exelaims "Oh for a
weeky 1" The Nvriter of this commnunicationi is conncctcd %vith the art type-
gra*piiai in a Iiterary and business capacity, and is able te F.yiinpaîthize îvith
the cditor iii biis fervent ejaculation. ht is %vaste of time to say anythiag to
intelligent readers about the fiast-growiing influence of the press, for evii as
iveli as for ,good. My aitn is riot so rnîîeh to writ.e ani essay, as to stir up the
Lindependents of Canada to ernploy the silent but cloquent press in the cause
or Cliristiîîity and Congregationaiism. It is not creditabie tixat, we have so
long been content witil a moîîthly, excellent though it bias beca. Evcry eity
andi alniost evcry tai aaalas one or more daily papers. Aliîost
every other rcligious body ini the Province lias its weekly journal. Our
entire dcnonîination throughlout, British Aniierica squealis but tiwelvc times a
ycear!1 Truly, we do need a weekly : and a week-ly we may have, if the niat-
ter be talzen up withi caergy and spirit. For the lirst ycar, some active per-
son îîîiglit ho appointed te talc a rnn anion- the churches to canvass for
advaalce-paving" subseribers. I would send the paper to none other. With
the vigor.ous co-operation of the pastors and deacons, we couid surely -et
1000 names at S2 cadi. For the amiount thus obtaiaed a weekly paper could
bc prodoccd wiiich would bc a Ilpayiag concera" and a eredit to the denomi-
nation. Some advcrtisemnents could probably be obtaiaed, which wouid bc an
additional source of support. You perliaps say: "Tlats all very well for
the first ycar, but wouid not the subseriptious drop off ?"- I reply :w.ith the
writin.g talent, lay and clerical, witii ourselves, the paper couid be made
sumfcicatiy intercstiog to retain those who once subscribe. Thon: thora are
varions suppleientary nîcans wiiich rnight lbe adopted, such for instance as
the prciniuni systein, and thc appointaient by each churcli of a speciai officer
te cauvass f'or new -,ubscoriptio-ns, obtaiîî renewais fronm persons whose tiînfe
ii ab)out te expire, &c.

The nces:sity for a live Coagregation ai week-ly is very great. British
Aincrica is about te enter upon ealarged politicil relations. Neit suminer,
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in ail humian probability, the first eleotions, under Con féeration, will bu lieid.
Now is the time to, stand up for our distinctive prineiples. '[hucre are stran!_re
rumours îîflo-zt of attemipts to revive sorie portions of that Clitc-a-znd-Staite-
ismn which lias been frau-lht with so mcucli cvii iii the fatlicrlarnd. 0ur non-
sectarian comnori sciiool systcmn is agaiii threatencd by a crafty arid tirelcss
hierarehy, with the view of disseuîînating pýopery at the expenise ( (aily f
protestant tax-payers. "Oh for a weekly !" to speakz out %vith t.rumlp t-
tongue on these great questions!1

Besides the foregoing considerations, it Ahould be borne lin nind that a
denomination of christians is largeiy judged of by the character of its press
-that its journalisni is more than anything cisc representative of its enter-
prize and culture and piety. The opinions of the papier are copied in othier
journals and read far and widc, thus influcing direet.ly and indirectly a
circie of ininds. Aweky paper wouid aiso serve important denomninational
ends, such as intercsting tic body miore tItan eau be donc hy a nonthly ili
our literatitre, institutions, polity, &c. I wouid have ecdi clîurch appoint a
correspondent toforward an early report of ail occurrences of intercst in con-
nection therewith ; and I would have gencral correspondenee fromn suclh cities
as Montreal, Quebec, Ottawa, Hamilton, Tuionto, Birantford, London, &c. I
can spe-ak for London. Now, Mr. Editor-, if I hiave been too lengthy, 1 can
picad tîtat I neyer îroubied you hefore. Doubtiess there îiighlt be soine extra
expense thc first year for new hcadings, ke., and I arn wiiiing to givu $20
towards setting the wvcckiy upon i ts f'et Mr. Editor, ]et us ivaku up!

CAXTON.
Landor., C. W. .mn. 4, 1867.

WhIat shal WC say to oUr ardlent anid generous friend «? 'This Word whispers
itself in Our car- -' Colint thle cost.'' I f WC have a -' lweekly, we urlust nlot
have a 7weukly paper. IL rno.>t bu al] aliv anrd strotng-the work or the punl,
and not of the scissors orriy. To proiuce this, ivili require a muai 1- sqea-
rated unto" that service; andl thlat ian mrust be paid four bis labour. W'e
shall rost gladiy resigri the clir;rr to sucil a ,:uee5ýsor. Bunt brains -arc not so0
diffleuit o flurd, iii this wtbrM,1 as do Ors f one thinr! we in -ay a!surc
"Caxton" and ail conccrnsed, - thiat tlie " CANADIAN IN'DFEL';iNDLNT Pub-

lIshîng Conrplanly'' Wili aldvani:c ii the pirtl of iruproveint as far and as filst
as lite sîilpiort tlqîi'ertice, or rnay /iolJw to recuive, wiil Wvarranît Uicrîr. Suli
a letter as tItis wili suppiy a tstrong- impulse iii the riglît direct ion.-EoD.

PREAClIING ON TRE EVMDENCES.

Sir,-It appe-ars, as far as nmv obs er-v-tion goes, that there bas not, been for
sonie time mnuciî attention given to Chiristian Evidences in tihe teachings frorn
the pulpit. At least, iL ( apv n i e that in rrry yolnnger dayS 1 heard more

of tliem titan 1I(do xtow. IL imy lie tlit tines of revival, which Il.-ve visited
Chiristian lands of late, înay have muade tihe nieed of this tcaciring to bc iess
feit. Yeî. 1 would respectfîrily urge ipon our roinisters, tiîat, for 1the salie of
our rising- youth, sorne of titis teacimn shouid, at in'.ervals, bc given frorn the
Pulpit. I tirk 1 have observ<'d tiat 'ii Illc caise of trnini!:ters Who, ini thiri
teaciiiing, gaive at Uinies pronnînîcrîce to (3nua vidences, onu result was, to
rail)' round them tire syrnpitiv-s aiid :rffettions of youngii men, who fêlt their
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souls refreslîed and strengthened by sueh teaching. As the present genieration,
of risingr your.h will have to encounter the sophistiies of ritualibm and the assaults
of' rationalisin, jr. i'ould be weii tiîar they were somewbiat j)repared for botii.
At the same time, I tblink our v olng folks would be the better of occasion.-l
teaehingr iii regyard to ouir denomninational principles.

A VOICE PROM TRE PLW.
lOth Jan., 1867.

,,iTIE 1ATMIOT"' AND ,TH]',, BRITISHL STA'NDARD."ý

IMIL EDITOIZ,-,As- niost of your readers are fami!iar with the filet, that
the twvo great denoininational papers, the Pairiot and the Brtsht Standard,
are to be ainalgamated at the commjencement of' this year 1867, and as grea.
nuiînbers of theini wiil not ]lave the opportunity of seeing the closing nunibeis
of either of' rheui, peî'haps you will permit me a limited space in your-coluînns
to revert to the contents of the last number of eaehi. They throw a retro-
spective glance on natters of no ordînary inoment-intensely interesting to
those Coni) aioair on this side the water who spent their carlier days
in Great Britain ; iliatters whose reinellibrance as historical facts every iiiei-
ber of our body oughit to, and no doubt wiIl cherish, as being part of that
great beries of* religious inoveinents, which, if thoughtfully viewed, will be
seen to lie at the founidation of a great part of the civil and religious liberty
we now enjoy.

Thue Patriol niewsp.iper was starr.ed in 1832, succceding an individual
effort inade in 1827, in a paper nanicd the IlVorlcl, of wliich, as of nmost
pioncer efforts, iimueli of' interes. ouglit to be hiad in reinmbrance. But this
is not the place. 'fle Pa/riot p)rospectus statcd that it ivouid be Ildevoted
tthe maintenance of the great principles cherislied by Evang-elical Non-

Conforînists; that its toile would be constitutional but independent, candid
but decided, and liberal thougli fini>i." First, -Mn. Hlenry Rogers with a
coiinittee edited the Pattriit. His successor bore the since fainiliar naine
of Josiahi Conder, and continmiied as editor tili lis dear.h, twcnty years aften-
wards. Ile was parr.ly assisied in his edfitorial wonk by Mn. Win. lîone, the
author of the E ve?-,i Day1 Booki, and afr.erivards by Mnr. J. M. lîare, who. iii
1855, on the deathi of Mr. Couder, succeeded to the sole editorsliip of the
paper.

T ie Patriol stood almost, ilone in battiing lfor the reinoval of I the Dissen-
tens' grievances" in 18:33 and 1S34. Iù played a notable part iii the

Thiorogood Anti-Churcli R,-ite" agitations. Lt suppontcd %vith -ail its powen
the "Ecelesiastical Knioivled±re Soeiety," the «" Chuirchi-rate Abolition Society,"
the l{eligious F3reedoin Socier.y," the Il Voluntary Churcli A:ssociaition)," the

Anti-Star.e-Church Association." Lt even contendcd for tîme principle of'
entire separation of Clîureh aud State. Lt so cffecrivelv le the reionstrants
agcainsr. Sir Jailes Gnaliani's Factory Education lDiii, t-iuit that menisure %vas
%vithdrawn ainid a perfctly unpnecedented storin of opposition. In its
coluins, in 1840 and 1841, the eviis of tic Bible M'onopoly and the clieap-
ePning- of' the price of the IIoly Seriptures, were inost ably enforeed by D5r.
Camnpbell, of' whonî hercafter. Anîd lastly, it lias steadily and energetieally
elfnaged in ahl questions of the day eonccted ivith Engii Independency
and N-\oncon fibnmity.

The Britîsh Stawdard, iii irs issue of' 28tlî Pecemiben, contains a. lengthy
valedictory addness froui Dr. Camnpbell. Lt is ai inost interesting document,
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reviewing the past and present position, of the Chutrchl Of Bnlnthe Inde-
pendents, Baptists, Methodists, Frec Ciurcli of Scotlantd, Th tù Preshy-
terian Chiurelh, the scotch Ilidependents, thc Scotech and Irishi Reviv-als,
Italy, Gerniany, Russia, China, and Amierica, and rehearsing the stories of
The Bible Monopoly and * 'lie Riculet Controversies. It commences with a
colunii and a hialf to, I riends and fellow hlcpors, beloved and honoured,"
and coneludes with soîne Il last thioughts." A separate artice al ot te
Bible 3Monopoly, iii whichi Dr. Campbell, along with i)r. Adai> Thomnson, of
Coldstreani, played inost efficient parts, folloivs the valedictory.

It would be niost interestingy a nd edifying to, your readers to -ive copious
extracts froni these two closing p'ipers, now to, be amialganiated in the new
.Eiglisib lIulependent, but it would be taxing your columuns too inuchi for one

numbr. Ionlytherefore wish you te give tue following. Speaking cf the
Tadependents, Dr. C. says,

"lTo forin a general view of this noble denomînation, wve have only to examine
wvith care its Ycar Booc, incomparauly the iost complete and valuable publical-
tion cf the sort in Christendom. There is nothing to bo comnpared with it on
eithoer sideocf the Atlantic, anid 1 most earntestly coniniend it; to ail of every
Church to who)m theso columns may find their way. Its excellence3 is only
eqtialled by its cheapness, seeing that; the price is little more than noil.I."

In aniother part cf the saule valedictory lie says:
"IThen its (the Unioni's) 1 éai Rook, already referred to, is a1 service the valie

f which it were difficult to estiînate. That grand annual is a, spiendid niirror
which refects the înanifold and. inultiforin operations of the conimuniiy at L.nme
and abroad. It deserves a place iii every faib.', and its price. which is littie
more than nominal, brings it %vithin thc reach of a dayv-lablouirer."

The ainalganiation of t.wvo sneh papers as tliese in the [ziiqlshléendent
should, and doubtless will, give us fir-st-class redninformation -nid tood f'or
thoughit. The placing of' the Yeuir Bo00c- and Ji/pnetwitbin the reaehi
cf' overy inlemlbor cf the body in Canada, at cost or le.ss than cosL, it is
l)elieve 1, will give a ncw inî,petus to our'denonnnational literature, Iargely
inerease the estimation in whielh the denoinination is hield by its own îîî-elm-
bers, gyive it; incrcased im tneiii the coniinunity, and, above al, with
oth",r inieans, reuder its c1îurçhIes Iblcssings to the people and the Ilglory cf
Christ.-"

ïMontreal, January '21, ISG67. J. L.

1Ko. f the English Jdeaatarrives just as wve are going te, press-
The change cf name and the snialler size cf the page give it a strangce aspect
to any old reader cf the J>rc.We should ]lave been well content Withi
both as they wcre, but as tîte fiîrni chosen is that cf the first-class London
Wveelies, We su1ppcýe it ivill enable il te take rank ivithi sucli influiential orýgans
of public opinion. The present iinîmiber contains 40 pages, cf whichi 13 are
cccupied with advertisemients, a, toodi omien for the publishler's ledgcr. lThe
regular size will be 32 pages. 'l'lie typcgrraplîical get-tip is cf that clear and
solid chaatr lu se s i e tîevoe in an Ibngi(lishl)publicationl. Tfhe
izeneral editorial wvork shov.- miinte c;reflness, tat-and skill. The dleneri-
niational initeolligence is stil)ecierd to a needfuil condensation, and the rencral
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news is ample and concise. The foreign correspoudence promises well. Tfhe
leaders and reviews cf the Parioi) %vere, so w-111 written that -%ve did not expect
a great bouind upwards in tiiose departments, and ini this respect we are not
disappointed Altogetiier, this old-new representative cf our Englisb Churches
opens ils commission la a vioosand effective style, as if cheered by the
results of past struggiles for evangelical truth, rehgious equality, and chuircil
freedom, to, tke its part manfully in the toils and combats of the future. The
talent of this generatin-the thinking power which forms the public opinion
o." the tinme-is every day coming more and more te find voice throughi the
periodical prcss. We trust that the L'nglish hulependent will amply fulfil ail
the promises and hiopes withi whichi it newv enters upon this great arena.

Yet once mocre will we rccommend the mnembers of otur Churches te avail
themsclves of the privilege whichi their pastors are to, enjoy cf readinig this
nob)le weekly ai. their owu homes. By twvo or thiree combining in th.e matter,
the cost would 1be, reduced te, a trille. A post-office order for a guinea ster-
ling ou London, payable te M3i. Jobn B3. Howiit, and sent to hini at the office,
3 Boit Court, Fleet Street, will pocuire the paper for a year; or, six dollars
sent te, Mr. Leemîng, M1ontreal, wvill do the saine tliroiugh bis auency. We
should like to see Canadian subserîbers by the score on the publishier's Iist.

The CONGREGATIONAL YEAIL Booiz for 1807 lias aise, just shown its welcome
faîce in these parts, a goodly volume, growing(: stouter every year, no"' number-
ing 424 octavo pagres, and about the cheapesi. eighteen-pennyworthi tha. cornes
froni the press. I-ere we, have preserved lu a l)elmanent forai the valuable
addresses and papers read te the May and Autumnal Union Meetings, a!one,
wvorth the cost cf the book. The lists cf Ministers ln Britain, the (Jolonies
and the Mission Fields, the composition cf the County Associations, and the
sketches cf deneinlinational institutions cf every kind, as welI ns cf seme, cf a
Cathclic character, are very ample, and great cure is taken to ensure perfect
,accuracy. Th le views and descriptions cf neîv chapels are unusually copieuis,
-we notice that the Gothie style is "lail the ragce." One cf the few excep-
tions is Ilthe Canada Wrest (!) Congregationial Ch urch, Brantford." The
biographi)lical notices cf deceased ministers contain ncfarly sixty names. Amongr
theni are these cf or brethren, Buchier and Forsyth, the notices beingy con-
densed from the obituaries iii thisMgaie

We n.tiuraýlly tom te the cîhier information supJ)lie(l cencerning or olVu
field, and hiere sve find the eflicers and an ouitlinc- cf the constitutiuns of or
deneminational orgranizations, as ivell as a list cf the inier.The latter is
correct up to, the date cf publlicattion. But lu the former thiere are itks
w'hich, thoiogh pointed out in these pages more than once, are still rL.-pea:ted.
The Constitution of the Uinion is giveu corr-eUy (p. 193>, 'but the sk-etch cf'
the College is a strangre mixture uf Il things new andl old." Last year the
termis cf its affiliation ivith i)cGiII University were given in e-cten.so : tis year
the filet cf suchi a connecticu is ornited, nnd thie 1course cf instruction " is
made te include several suhjects wviuh are ncw takzen iii the Faculty cf Arts
cf the lattr institution. Instehd of the clause in the Regulations, ch. iv. s. 2,
requiring cf candidates for the ftill course Mïatriculation ln McGill University,
we have the superannuated rule demnanding "la fair acquaintance, N;Viti arithme-
tic, Engiilishi gramn ar and composition, geo(graphiy and istery." We are sure
that the painstnking editor, Rev R. A4hton, wviIl regret these errors as miuchi
as ourselves. The only Nvay te ensure acciiraey in ail these mati crs is, that
the proper officer cf each orga.niz<iti,'n should forward te him, ini a forai ready
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for the press, sueli a condensed statement as the Year J3oole cari find rooin
for We trust that tbis is the last time that these criticisns viii be called for.

We will rcrnind our' readers of the notice in the M1agazine for November,-
fliat Mr. John Leeining, of 'Mon treal, will su pply miîuisters of the body ivith
this vaitible volume for 25 cients, and laymnen for 40 cents. A number of
orders were sent to hinm in advance. But ive understand that extra copies were
ordlcred, and by this timne they have no dotibt arrive(1. W'o hope that the
ivliole may ho taken up immediately.

Weare glad to intimite to the friends of our Sabbath Schools, that a ncw
I-ymn Book for their use is nearly ready, which will bc aI once both fîlli and
clhcap. It ivili contain all the old favourites, the hymns ivhich, our children
love to sing, with the best that have appeared in the new books publishied ini
the States. The compiler, Mr. IL. J. Clark, Superintendent of the Cheirch
Street Sehool, lias been gatlzeringr materials for sorne tine past, anil ii, ive
think, produce a book that will be acceptable to, our Sehools. It will contain
about 100 Jilyins %vit1î 'Musie, and as many withoiît; the price wiIl not cxcecd
%815 per 100, and will prohably ho somewbat less. It is to bie called, Thte
Gen qf Subbat/t Se/iool ly andam Tunes, and w~ill ho published by \V. C.
Chlewett»& Co.

Thi siibject of E'ýittua-lism is encgaging the piens of our best writers in Brig-
land. Wc~ have already noticed the appearance of Dr. Vaughan's work. It
is followed by INr. Binney with a series of discourses, ent.itled, .3ficah, t/he

ErieI-maer;by Rev. J. B3aldwin Brown, in Iiiolatry under Christiau
For-ms ; by 11ev. J. G-. Rogers, ini Prie,ts and Sacraments (ail publishied by
J'ackson, Walford & 1-odder) ; by Rev. E. ?dellor, in Rituatisnr and ils R1e-
lafcd Dogmas (John Sniow & Co.) ; and by many other writers of less note.

Archbisliop Trench's new work, Seudies in tMe Go.q7e/s, -will shortly be pub-
li-shed by Macmillan & Co. We ineed not say a word. to commend any work
from the peri of the accomplished atitlîoi of the No6tes on the l'arables and
the 3liraicles, books ivhich blond, ini a manner as exqUisite and delightfül as
alas! i is rare, profound learniig, spiritual insighit and uriction, and purity of
style.

Sir Roundeli Palmer's lecture on Church Hymody, delivered aI the Church
Congress aI Yorki last aUtUmn, is iiow publislied by Macmillan. Ho is a con-
fess'ze master on that subjeet, and does ample justice to Nonconformist bymri
ivriîers, %vhich not every churehmnan has mental width enuugli to, do.

The London Religious Tract Society lias lately published a volume (price
4s. 6d.) on Inspiration, hy 11ev. E. Garbet, 'Li. A., a Bam pton Lecturer, ýv11ich
secins to ho a production of somne mark. It is called aod's 1Wiord W-ri ten.
Anothier recent book of theirs is, Sccnes frovb Mke Life of St. Paul, by Rev.
J. S. Howson, D.D., whose name, on that subject, is a sufficient guarantee for
itnhig quality. The Society is now issuing every week a new four-page tract,

ln is discontiriued the ilfo;d/lyillcssenger series.
The third and cheap, edition of Rev. Dr. Reed's Life bas been published by

Str'aa & CGo. It is a capital memoir of' a very remarkable mari, and a rnodel
of thîe icorking minister.
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On the subject of die devotional part of the Sabbath services, just now
-so mucli debated aînongr our IEnolislî brethiren, and so iliteresting to mnany
aniong ourselves, we observe that Rev. J. Spencer Pearsaîl will suon publisti

awot-k, doubtless an expansion of a pape!' read to Mie Congregational Union,
01n Pliblic ilos/pte best rnethod( o/ conduc'ting 'it, (J'ackison &t Co.).
Rev. Newman 1lal lias also isstied, at fourpence, Il Tus., RISE, Czîuncîî Sst-
'elcn Booiu; five Short services, wvithi supJleinentary collects and anthenîis for
con gregratianal use, selected fi-oui the B3ook of Coirnon Prayer."

The Enqlieli Iidependient is flot to be allowed te have the field altogrether
l'O usel1. Under the titie of the Independent, simply, there ivas to aippear, at
the beginning of the year, Ila new weekly family newspaper, and journal of
!lie Uongyregational Chiur-ches," price one penny ; publishiers, M'essrs. Yates &
Alexander, 7, Chiurch Passage, Cbiancery Lane, London, E. C. A capital
Teligious weekly, decidedly Nonconformist, thiough not exclusively Congy-ra-
tional, bias been publishcd at a penny for sanie years past, by James Clarke &
Co , 13 Fleet Street, London, and bas a very large circulation, something like
100,000 ; we mean the Ckristian 1l'orld. Tliere seins to hiave been sotue
shiarp racing for the naine between the two iidelpieiiins. BuC tiere is
ýsurely roam for boti,-for theIc "first-class" fourpenny, and thc "lpopular"'
penny papce'.

"WAT THEV SAY IN ENGLAlN'."-iîc 1'ariot of Deceniber 20t'11 iii
<juoting a paragraph fromu this M)agaIzinie, introduces it in thlese ten-us:

Iie Cala(adwudpnet quite the inost spirited of the Congrega-
ýîonal M1agazines publishied in eny part of thc empire, save at London itsef.
2nakes, in its l)ecemnbcr numiber, the following, rinmarks about the reports of
tlîe Englishi Congrcegational Union. We need hiardly saiy that we thinkz tiei
.emIlinently Sound."

MIR. POORE I N AuS'RaALA.-Tbie Adeiaide (Saut h A ustralia) correspona-
dlent of the I>atriot, on the 27th of Septemnber last, wrote as folloivs:

W~e have once more among us our old friend. the 11ev. J. L. Poore. We
ý"rieve to neet ii in a state of' health somewhat enfcebled, Sata i as
heen unable to do mnuch since Iiis arrivaI; but we rejoice ta Sec imi and.
,shall hope to have his valuable services on behaif' of our local missîi ere lie
ilaves us for the neigh],bouring, cotonies.-"

At the meetingy of the Congrega.tiona-l Union and Homne Msin
.Soeiety, of tie saine colony, held on the 23rd of October, the report of the
Provisionial Commîittee contained the following:-

IIYour eanzrûittee met Nir. Poore on his recent Unief visit, and liourd froni hini
-in interesting and importaint statement of bis action in the colonies t.he reasons
of lus present visit, and the altered rebîtianslîip in %vlticli the Colonial is.siona-.ry
Society will lienceforth stand ta sante of the clburchIes of thiese colonies. Ile
istated tbiat the Society at bone proposes now to change sonîiewbait ils mode atnd
ephere of' action ; timat its miain abject vrould Uc to sow sced in iicwv centres of'
population, and ta send to sueli places niien who< wotild wvortbily repre.sent aur
principles - thut tke S,:ciCt.Y would Uc ini a po)sition u) aid ut, iii exccutia g our
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ivork by carryirlg out our commOIisons tipon conditions, and very inily at onr-
espense ; and thiat if Nve w.vnnted ininîsters froni iEngland the Society would per-
baps psý,y about hall' the cost. Mr. [Poore also strongly recommended to the
eburchies of this colony to look out suitable men fronm arnong thenwelves for
,whom the Melbourne College would afford niost efficient tuineas of roinisterial
edlucation."

1CIHCAGo SEmiNRY.-Thie Alumiii Institute of the Chicago 'rheologieai Semlin-
ary is just closing its first session. It bas been nunierously erttended by the
Aluimni and other ministers, and lias been a tinit of great interest and profit to
thein al]. Indeed, it could not well tbe othewiise. For young ministers who hiave
bad just enough experience to Icaru the practical difficulties of thi profession,
to coie back to thecir old teacbers and thecir old classinates, ,vitlh their bard ques-
tions and spcnd a fortnighit in carnest discussion, is a great privilege. .Blessiugs
on the hecad, of ii wlio, first tbought of the plan. OerS inaris %e .re
certain mnust takie it up. Sonie of the Alumnni caine, thinking to renmin only .1
day or t%-o, but have been lield by the special attraction of the exercises thirough
th e sess8ion.- Cor. cf, Oongregalionalist.

PEA.CJING WITIIOUT NOTEs.-At the annual meeting of the truistees of the
NKewtou Theologictil Institution, hield after the annivcrsary, Jonc 27î1î, the Exe-
cuitive Commnittee rcported, anmong other tbingrs, that thc lon. Isaac Davis, of
Worcester. Mass., hiad, under certain " restrictions, limitations and conditions,'>
given for a permanent scholarship the suai of one thousand dollars, the atînual
income of wlîich " is to bc applied towards the expenses of sonne student pro.
paîing for the niinistry in the said institution." One of the conditions is as
follows :-- No studeuit is to have the benefit of bis scholarship unlcss lie plcdgcs
himsclf, as a general rtil, to, preach n-ilh7i~ notes, not inten'iing that lie shalh
preachi witbout fervent prayer and diligent study; and in no case shial anjy student
receive the benefit of the fund whose standing as a theological student is not above
inediocrity." The donation bias been gratefully accepted, and the foundation,
nanied the "Davis Sulholarshiip."

"IREN~iS" ;D OPE., CommuNioN.-" Irenaeus" of the New York Observer is
in Great I3ritain. Ilc ivcnt to sec Spturgeon-everybody does. Aftor preaclAng
%vas communion. " Desirous,>' lie ivrites, " of joining my brctliren in this ordi-
îîance, and wishing to be certain that the invitation included other than Baptists,
as tbis is thc largest Baptist hutrchi in the world, I went to thc rooni -'vherc the
deacons wcre distributing tic cards and I said, " I amn a Presb!flerian froni Ncw
'Yorh, sliaîl I go in ? Il" Certainly,"I said the deacon, with a smile of welcome,
and bie gave mne a ticket of admission to the Lord's table in at baptist churcb, a
regumlar, orthodox, Baptist church, of the purest, most Scriptural type of~ any in
.%V iclî 1 have wvorshipped.»" Ile felicitates himnself to bis friend Briglit, the Bap-
tist editor in New York, because lic bias been enabled by crossing the Atlantic
Ocean of waters to get loto communion wi th a Baptist churchi. Whereupori, Mr.
B3iiçhil reuiarks : Our excellent friend of the Observer lias eïossed three thousand
miles of mater to commune once with a Baptist churchi, wlien, by going thrce feet
deep ifflo the -water, close by bis door, hie mighit long ago bave had commuitnion
-%vith a miore orthodos Baptist churchi every illoflt."I

According to the JVceslcyan qi>nes, large numbers of Mctbodist roinisters are
miigrating to the Church of England by way of St. -Aidan's Oollcge. The Rev.

Mr.Ireon vasordinc bytheBishop of Chester only a few weeks ago, and is
nowv appointed to a curacy at Birkenhead ; and while no less than fifty Wcesleyan
iiinisters arc at the prescot tinie students at St. Aidan's, "bhundreds"I of others

ar aid to be contemplating a simular change in life.
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READERS.-The archibishop and bislxops of' Great Britain have (letcrmnined on
the formation of a new order, îvhose designation shall Uc tiiat of Il rpafders.
They are to he publicly appointed after an examination by a bishop, and are to
minister in outlvingy districts. Tbis new institution will give to the L>nablishied
Chuirch soniething liko the local preachers of the Mothîodist Ghurch, and wvill un-
floubtedly greatly inercaie its influences upon the masses.

11ev. 2N. C. Burt, D.D., pastor of the Broadway Presbytcrian Church, Cincin-
tiati, now in LEurýope, thus, in a letter to, a mormber of bis congregation, says :
The Protestant Churches hiere in Goirmany have wbat n:îy truly bc cahllej l'cou-
gregational sînging. Il There is no choir; but the sinciiug is led by a bugre organ,
pcrcbed in a lofty gfallery at the end of' the ehurch. lEvoryboidy sing-» re y
without a single e.,xception. The door-keeper even distrihutes hynîni-books to
strangrers, that they may participate. The mustiie stng is not very intcres.iugc.
It is slow and lifeiess. It is of' the choral style, like Old lLundred, excepting that
there is nduc less luize in it tan there is in the Old llundred. Ail tic people
sing the xnelody, while the organ plays such a harmony as the performer pleases.

STATE AID AT TUEF C.APE.-The Cape Airguis states that Mr. Solomon bas atwîlin
brouglit forward bis bill for the abolition of ail State grantzi for religlous purposes.
Mr. Solomon moved the second reading uo' LUis mensure on Oetoher 5, in a speech
of grcat ability, in wbicli lie reviewed the history of' these grants, analysod the
condition of' the South African Churches, and poirtcd out tiov il sucli grants
iinjured1 tUe Churebes wbiehi received thein, and ivere eontrary to the sp;rir. if' tbe
tuge. An animated, debate fullowed, and tUe discussion was adjou rned, to ho re-

sunicd again at almost equal length on the lOtb of the saine month. i'î ehate
w'as then agrain adjourned to the I2th, %vbcen, aftcr another eontest, the decision

n'as tknnd tbe'bill declared to Uc lost by 28 to 25. The ('ape Argus remarks
that, af'cer kNr. Solomou's speech in rcply, the mnost intense exeitemietît wag cX-
hibited. The amenduient of the niember for Fort Beanfort was necnitived withont,
a division and tUe flouse proeeeded to divide on the ainendmnent that tbe bill bc
read a second tinie that day six months. On the niernbers takingl their plai'es,
the numbers were so ncarly balinced that nearly cvcry one in tUe [louse 1nighlt
bc scen eagerly counting tUe members on either side of the Speaker's chair, Thec
suspense was soon over, and it was annonccd by tUe Speaker that the :îrn)end'-
ment was carried by a majority of 3, tUe ayes numberitig 28 and the ioe, 2..
BotUi parties received the announcemient with ebheers-the adv( cates oft' re
Governient grants because they liad wvon the battie, and the Volun taries bectuse
thcy lmd made tremendous advances, znud were -witliin an ace of gairtiug a sga
triumnph. Lt is now considered certain that this bill wil pa~s in tUe nlext suce.
ceediriîg Session. One rcmarkable fiaet is that the WVesleyans are supportiîîg it,
about eigbt of tbeir number having voted with Mr. Solomnon.

"QUEEN'S SIIALL BE TIIY NuRSING MoTriERS." - At the annîversary of' the
London Missionary Society, tUe venerable Rev. Mr. Eîlis, in gi ina accouint
of bis visit to Maduagascar, said that in the draft sent out froni Eugland of a
proposed treaty of axnity and commerce betiveen England and Madagrascar. there
occur ed those remarkable words -Il Queen Victoria asks, as a persoD.Li faLV0o to)
hierseif, that the Qucen of Madagascar wvill allow no persec:uî.tion of tUe hrtin"
In a t.reaty tbat, was signed a nionzh before lie came over, there occurred these
words :-" la accordance with the wish of Queen Victoii, the Qucen ofMd-
ga-scar engages there shail Uc no persectition of the christians inMdaaca.

DEDICATI0NZ Or A "PROGRESSIVE" JEWIsII TIEMPLE AT CINCINNATI.-l'hc tcW
Jewish Temple, Kahilah, Kedosha Bene Ycshirun, cornier or' Eight and Pluini, op-
jiotzite tUe Romnan Catholie Cathiedral, was dedicated Fridlay aftcrnuurî, Atiguti
241li. P'ersous were adînitted by tickets, issued soie ten days or two %veeks îg,
anîd in die hist vwere civihians, clergy, the bar, and1 the press of tUic ity', t<î thc
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number of tivc thousand. The cernienies were some three hours in length, and
were peculiary Jewishi. The prelirninary discourse was by Rov. Dr. Lilienthael,
bis subject being fouiided on the words, "'Tiiere shall bc ligbf." The pith of bis
reinarks seenied te bc the reconcîliation of religion withi ',comnion sense"I and
"s Fiience," flot the reconciliation of scionce with religion-a niethod quite suited
to the notion of modern deism. The dedicated diseourso was by the Rev. Dr.
Aie, editor of the Israelite. In it hio ignorcd any desire on the part of the nmcm-
bers of K. K. Bene Yeshurun te retira te Jerusalein. They had ne Jerosalein
believed iri no coming M'%essiahi, nor in such things as miracles. Ainerica, ias
thieir home, they were America citizons sixnply; they worshiiped thie oNE God, and
no other. The singing was a relief to the exercises. It wvas among the flnest
ever discoursed in Cincinnati. The prayers were brief, and excited not the least
particle of whlat we call devotion in the audience. Indeed, there was flot one
head bowved or one eye closed, or one change of expression durlng Dr. Wise's
prayer; and we Nvere in a position to sc nearly every face In the vast audi'-nco).
'''ie men and women sat proniiscuously, and all the men kept their bats on froni
the begîning to the close of' the service. T1'le total cost of the edîfice, as far fis
finishied, is S225,000. TJ.he internai friscoing and the external stenie work for
enclosure wili arnount te at least and additional $25,000.

The Anierican Board is taking ineasures to secure a representation of its great
'work at the approaching Paris Exposition. Lt is expected that complete sets of
ail books translated by the missionaries, and printed in various heathen lan-
guages, will bc on exhibition.. A chart is aise to be prcpared on a very large scale,
wvith the mnissions prominently reýprescnted. It is te be hoped that other mission-
amy boards Nvill take up the matter with equal viger.

AMIERICAN MýETEIODism.-Our do etrines are ns tenaciously held as ever, and
w'ithout. ,odifictoion. In fact, wve have neyer liad any doctrinal differences among
us. I do flot thînk, hoNvever, that our peculiar doctrines are as frequently the
theines of pulpit discussion as forinerly. There bas been a slight change in some
cf our customs and usages. The attendance upon class-meoting is net se general,
and not so rigidly enforced, as was the case a quarter of à century ago: la mnany
localities, however, the fire buirus as brightly and as steaidily in our class-roozns4
as ever before. The wvleels of or itinerancy, 1 think, do mot revolvo quite as
sinoothly as in times past. Sonie chuorches set up special clainis te accommodation.
They ask, for certain pastors b~Y naine, and they are se persistent ia their nski-ng,
tlîat our kind-hearted bishops and their advisers yield te theni semetirnes, 1 fear,
~vhen thjir own unbiassed judgmente would have led te, difféerent conclusions.
Once indulged, tliey wi]l ask in likemanner again, and, in a few years, will de-
mand it as a righct te select their own pastors. Other churches, folloiving the
example, %viIl set up siniilar dlaims. And vrhy flot ? If it is the righit of one, it
is cf ail. But, in the incantime the pastor is net allowed te select his church. It
is wholly a one-sided affair, manifestly unequat and unjust.-Mr. Dustin, one of
t/te delegates te t/he NJct/odist Episcopal £'hurc/e in Canada.

DUNKARD UESTION.-The Donkards had a great meeti ng in Pennsylvania
iately. One question wvas whether colored persons shall be received into the
church and be salutcd with the heoly kiss. Lt was decided thcy should be eceived
into the church, but that ail members wero te be left to their own choice and taste
in regard te saluting their colored brethren, with this understandinghc' vr
that aIl i'ho refused to do se were te be regarded as wcalc.b'h eer

A YOUNG 1VeMEN'S OIRISTIAN AssociIrIO- has been furaied la Boston, under
the direetion of prominent ladies belonging te the evangelical churches. Its
direct objeet is te aid the young women who go te that city from the country te
seek employment.*
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ANDOVER SEMINARY lias dedicatcd its newv library building, Brechiin Hall;
nanied for the good tvine mnifacturers, Smith, Dove, é&. Co, natives of Brechiin,
Scotland, wlio have given 460,000, wvhichi is $20,O00 surplus for a library fund 1
An unkoivn donor offers $20,000 to comiplete theo chapel.

AN ilONORABLE DISTINCTION.-It is said to bo true of Neuf'chatel, thiat since the
Reformation, for thrc liundred years, not one of its Protestant preaclhers bias de-
nicd the fundient,9l truthis of the N'ew Testament religion ; while iu all the
other cantons of Switzerland, cvery form of rationalistic infldelity bias gained wvith
iearful rapidity.

F1REE CIRCULATION 01Or, THE "ENGLISLI INDEPENDENT."ý
Rcferring to the statemnt in our last, wihla xie 0ruhitrs

and gratification aniong our ministerial readers, that they mi-lit expcct to sec
the L'iilislî ucuiln throughiout 1867, wve have a fcev further explana.
dions to inuke.

It is evident that the wliole design of tliis kind proposal will be defeatcd
unlcss therc is pVtcltuality, as iear to perfection as poý,sible, in the trans-
mission of the papcrs froin baud to band. There will bc unavoidable delays
cnouglh, it must be fearcd, to cause scrious annoyance ; and wec trust that it
will be feit to bc a point of honour w'ith. cvery recipient to reducc thcse tu
the lowcst numbcr and magnitude, and cspeeially to mnakc sonie arrangcement
by ivhicli bis albsciicc from homze shall not cause the detention of any copy
of' the ncwspaper. Iu order that the fricnd to whoni they are indcbted for
this kindness mnay bc able to see howv the secne is working, the last person
in cuch group will rc-addrcss each nuniber to ini, ut Montreal.

Thiree days is the pcriod for wvhich the paper niay ho kept. It is riot pro-
posed ta furnish it to those who already have aeeess to iL. For the prescrnt,
the naxnces w'ill bc arrangcd in groups of seven cach. During an experi-
mental pcri.od, sone brethiren rny be oniitted from thc Iist. If thc plan
wurhis wvehl, ail will prubably bc includcd. WVe undcrstand that a cireular
will shortly be issued on the subject to caci proposcd recipient. Timere nuay
alsu be a littie delay in setting sume utf the copics fully in circulation, but
thcy iwill eomce.

WESTERNM ASSýOCIATION'-.
The next mneeting ut' the Wecstcrn Association iih bc lield at Vrantfurd,

on Tucsdaxt,, February 122thl, bcginning ut hialf-past 7 mi., whcn the annual
sermon w'ifl bc prcachaQd by the 1tcv. T. Pullar, uof Hamilton, or, in bis ab-
sence, by the liev. J1. MeGill, of Barton. At the sessions of' the next dav,
the folloiving exorcises iih be cuhled for:

Trtteîb Sermýon-R ev. J. Wood.
Reviewv-Busbinell's IlVicarious Sacrifice "-The Secrctary.
.L'xrposit ron--R or. T. Pullur.
Essay-Rev. J. -M. Smith : IlWork of the IIoly Spirit."
Pl1ans of Ser-monis-Revs. D. -Macallum and A. MeGili.
General P/ant-i John v. 1> first clause of the verse.

J. A. R. DICICSON,
London, January 21, 1$GZ Secrt '2/-



Missionary Meetings, Middle District.-As these meetings arc, stili in~
progress, at the tirne when we close our present number, %we shall not ho furnish -
cd %vith comiplote reports until next month. We ure very happy, hiowever, tu>
state, that in xnust of the churehes there is a decided advance on tho contribu-
tions of last year. For instance, àMarkham and Stouoeville give SI140 inste.ld of
$116 ; ]3owmanville, $85 for $75 ; Georgetown, $70 for $53. Pine Grovo and
Thistlcton have already exceeded 1860, withi Klineburg yet to corne. We hiope to,
.give as good an account uof ail the other churches, Toronto included, %where au
interesting meeting wvas hield in Zion Churchi, one grood resuit rd wbicb wvas ther
attendance and speaking at the Pine Grove meeting of tvro deacons of the church.

TdISSIO.NARY MÉ, ETINGS : WESTERN DISTRICT.

Listowel.-Meeting on Tuesday evening, 15th Jan. The ebapel was well
filled, and the interest of tho peo ple in the subject broughit before tbem very
marked. The "lDeputation> failod t o appear; Messrs. Duff, Durrant and Snider,
ail bein- absent. Tlle 1Pastor, (Rev. W. W. Smith,) and Rev. 1). Perry, of the
M. E. Chur-ch, had the platforrn nearly to themselves; one of' the deacons, how-
evor, and the kind I3aptist brother wvho acted as Chiairniain, rend ering efficient
aid. The collectiân was $2 84 ; and it ivas annouinced that about $30 1had been,
obtained, in cash and promises, by the collectors ; %vho, had nut yet conipleted
their rounds.

Mole sworth.-)Meeti nga on Wcdnesday evening, lOtb Jan., in the Congreg-
gationai Chapel. A faiir attendance, though not enough, to fill the bouse. The
deputation bere mustered a littde, consisting n ow of Messrs. Snider and Smith.
he latter"I read the Report ;" and tbe furnier took up the general aspects of the

Missionary wurk proinoted by this Society ; and both spoke at considerablo iengthi,
as there was no fèear of infringing on the ground of uther speakers. Tbe Chair-
mnan, huwcvver, caught tho warmth of the meeting, and put ini a good speechi
bctween the other twvo. The people of Moiesworth caxînot say that for the iast
tvwu annual meetings they have not had the chief aspects of the ('oor!;--gationalisiin
of the New Testament clearly set before thcm. A collection of $2 01 wvas taken
up ; and two Collectors a)ppointed to visit and obtain subscriptions from ý'1, pcôple
who wvorship in thec c7wpdc,-not froni ail and sundry. Mr. Snider proxxiNed to-
corne and preachi to the little iluck hately organised, the next week; and a pleasant
and profitatble evening was closed by thc duxology and benediction.

Ilowick.-A neat little chapel oxists bore, on the twclftbi lino, in the midst
of a wonderfui amount of' steep graiveily his; and is flot yet quite finishied, in
the matter of plastwring and seating. The friends bad turned the meeting into a,
"lSoirce"' (l7th Jan.), and expected to utilize tîxe presonco of tic deputation in
tbe way oU filling the piatformn; but Burns says, "lThe best laid sehemes,", &e., &c,
and the deputation Nvas nu larger than at Moleswortb. The niglit was stormy,
and bitterly coid ; a.rjd tho smail chapel was tiierefure nu more than coin-
fortably filloU. 'l'lhe quality of the tea and cakes searceiy cornes undor Missior.ary
intelligence; but the tone of the mneetin -vu goo. The procceds of the " T'ea"
(about $20) vvere, it seenied, to ho devuted togoeba,1pel dcbts ; but, a subseription
Nvas set on foot for tbe Society, and tivo collectors appointed. $7 50 wvere put
down, as a bcginning, at tîxe meeting. The speakers were Messrs. Snider and
Smithî, and ax friendiy neighibour, Mr. Sim, Nwitb a few reinarks l'rom the Chair-
ma, une of the Churcli mombers.

Tu.rnberry.-Meting on Friday evening, lStb January. Meetings of this
character have nover been large ia tho Turnberry ebapel, and this was therefure
considercd a fair meeting; about sixty presont. Mr. Johmn Gemmil fillcd the
chair; and Roi'. Messrs. Snider (Uhc Pastor), Smith, Brown (C. P.), and Russell
(W. M.), were tbe speakers. Witbout anytbing like entlhusiasai, the meeting
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was yet interosting, and, apparently, profitable. Bothi Lhese Chiuehes are Iong'ing
flor a timie of spirituial refreshing; and the desire i8 sure, soonej, or 1latert gv
risc te eorresponding prayer and effort; and the prayer and effort are neyer
disappointed. $3 14 were put in the plate; and $16 10 subscribed, as a beginnirig
for the collecters, whe were then appeintcd. W. W. S.

Reinforeements.-A correspondent in Nova Seotia wvrites us as follows :
Il1 may just say that it is net our intention te steal any more ministers frorn

Canada te supply these waste places, if -çe can lhelp it. We shail try te get eut
seine hard-working nmen froni the rural districts of England and Scotland. We in
these Provinces are quite hopeful, and you wvi1l ho glad te learu that the churches

Mt Cbgean an have very reeently enjoyed a seaýson cf revival."
Non-, the above strikes us a capital plan. We have ne doubt that there is

niany ai competent man te be had. trom the old couatry, who ig there enduring
even more poverty and labouring in a more n arrew sphere than hio would flnd in
these colonies. We think, tee, that it is thereughly understood in Engl.a-nd that
inen ivho fail there will net suit for exportation hitherward. If the mevernent
for the inerease of salaries gees florward ns we hope it may, we shail have sone
face te ask mnen te corne eut. Cannet we adept the saine plan in Canada ? What
,wtihe iclling-iui cf grants threughi rernernîs, and thc increase of Contributions,
otir Missionary Society is more Il fliish'> than it bas been tised te be. Bnt soffly
-firs!, provide better for the mnen Nwe have 1 Vc must aun at doing noTrîr. The
vacancies exiýt to-day, and urgently need filling up. WVe cannot afford te ivait
fer young moen enotigh being trained hero.

Donation to a Pastor's Wifé.-In the couirse cf the past niontli, a nurniber
cf the ladies of Zien Church, Montreal, have presentcd )Lrs. Wilkes w'ith a very
handsodiie set cf mink furs, as a mark cf thecir appreciation and attachrnent.
Our correspondent in that eit.y, in eernmunicating the above graýtifying fact, refers
the ladies cf other congregrations te the hast fli'e words in v. 37 cf Luke x.

IlSunny-side"l in Toronto.-At the annual meeting cf the Bond Street
Church, hield on the 9thi uit., the Treasurer rcported a balance in bis hands of
something, hike $100, wvhich. amotint, in a purse cf gold pieces, was thEn and there
prebented te the Pastor, with a warm, expression cf the geod feeling of' the people.
At the saine tirne, it iras resolvcd te add $200 te bis salîiry fer the carrent year.
The spontaneous and hearty inanner in îvhich thoe geod deeds were donc, addeîi
very niuch te tlîeir value. 'We hope we shlîal hiave te record likie actioni on the
part of inany other churches. Sonie dark picturest have been presented in our
pages: and it is buit right that the ether vie;v of chur-ch-action and niinisterial
life elhould be przsented aIse.

Donation at Brovkville.-Th e Bi-ockcville.Pieco-der- cf te 10 th n It., centains
the folloiving interesting item :-We are glad te learui thatthe friends cf the ilev'.
Mr. iNeCgregor, CongLregationa.l Church, presented him, ns a, Neîv.Yezir's gift, wvith
the very handsorne suini of $113. ML'rs. Me(Gregor aise cerne in fer ahrseveral
valuable gifts being presented te hier at the saine tirne. It is very pleasing. te
sec these sigyns of cordiality and geod fleeling existing between paster and people.

Eramosa.-The foflowicg resolutioos, passed at a speeial meeting of the
Second Congregational Church, Eraniosa, Dec. 18, 1866, have been sent for publi-
cation by Mr. James Peters, Secretary.

JV/iereas it is the practice cf sortie persons, ministers as velcl as others, te
speak or write te pastors wlîe are 8ettlcd and living in peace and hiarmony with
their flocks, persuading theni te beave and take charge cf Cther churches ; and
as such conduet is eminently cicuiated te destroy the good feeling and harmeonv
wvbich exists under such circumastanees ; therefore Rcsolved, 1. Thiat se long as
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pastor and people are satisficd -with cach atiier, it cannot lie right for any one to
interfere with them. 2. It is vain to atternpt to advance the Redeenicr's lcing'-
doin by biiildingcr tp one church nt the espense of another. It is daiîg evii that
grood inay corne. Sticb efforts are flot; likely to sncced. 3. The conduct, of those
w~ho endeavaur to entico pastors from their charges, by holding ont inducornents
or varionso kinds to them, is doervi ng oif severe censure, as there is generaliy a
seifishi motive at the bottoni of it, and they are always acting contrary to the wili
of IIim w-ho said, ',Whiatsoever ye w-ould that mn should do ta you, do ye even
so ta thein." 4. God is no respecter of person ; sinners need bis caîîverting
grae; lis people and the bread of life ; and saule -ire as precious to him in one
part or his -vineyard as in another.

11ev. W. F. Clarke is suppiying the pulpit at Eramosa for the present.

I\olcsworth, C. W.-Church formed.-Oa 29th December, Rev. W. W.
Sraitlh, with two or three brethrcn from Listowel, met the candidates for Chntrelh
fellowship, ini the chat-pil at â1oleswo<rth, x-ith a viowv ta the formation vi a liiharch.
Mr. Siih prcached ; and then, after e.xpliining the teachings of the Nely Testa-
ment respecting chntrchi pality and chtirch dnty, asked the candidates pr,encit,
sevcraliy, t,) gio with nieekncss a reason for the hope wvithin thein. They didl
so ; and after this dciightful exorcise, they appointcd a Chairmian, and imssed a,
formiai resolution, reciting their names, and cxp*ressing confidence in eaulh lers
Christian character, and enibodying a covenant to walk together in living liuw-
siiip, and obey the Lord Jesus in ail things. They also asked kr. Soi ith ta con-
tinnelîis labours among them as an Evangelist ; and rcsolved ta deiay tho elciir)
ai deacons tili they"1 should lie botter acquaintedw~ith eacli other." 'lhle hrce 1,ren
frorn Listowel t1 c- addressed them withi fratornal coinsci. Next day, Sund:îv,
Dec. 30, the Churchi, nunîbering eloyen mcembcrs, wvith a numeraus eirclc of visit-
ing bretiren from, Listowcl, and a, few from other communions in tue neiglibour-
baud, sat dow-n ta celebrate thc Lard's Supper. Lot us pray tiiat the litd"te anc
may soon became a thousanil, nnd that the resuits of the recent awakcning may
yet bo seen for many d.tys.-[Goîi. Z

11ev. D. C. Frink installed.-Thc Londonderry Presbytery met at New
Boston, New Hlampshire, the l2tlDec., to instali 11ev. D. C. Frink over tic Pres-
byterian Church in that place, made vacant by the resignation of their late pastar,
11ev. E. C. Coggswcll. Mr. Frink bas beon pastor for some ycars af a Coiigrega-
tional Clîurci in Canada .East, but relinquished lis charge there, at the unaxii-
mous and earnest rcquest ai the Church and people of New Boston. liaving
passed a thorougli and satisfactory examination, ho was reccivcd a meinber af
the Presbytery, when, the cail from Uic Church was put into bis hand and
acceptcd. Services af Installation were as foliows : Invocation and rending the
seriptures. 11ev. B. AI. Kellogg, a former pastor of the Churchi in BeoJ3ston
Prayer, 11ev. Arthur Little, Bedford ; Sermon, 11ev. llandolph DcLancy, D. D).,
Boston ; 'Maderator, w-ho, put the Constitutional questions ; Charge ta the pastar,
11ev. G. M. Bates, Antrimi; Charge to the cangregation, Ilev.Wni. Ilouse, Lonldon-
derry : Installing Prayer, 11ev. B. 'NL. Friîîk, of Monut Vernon, brother ta Uic
pastor, -ha pronounccd the benedîction. Ail the exercises were impressive, and
the interest w-as lîcightcncd by the service af song admirably perforrned by
alarge choir. The favouring auspices under which )1r. Firink is sctdoed, promise

w-cIl to the ir.tcrests of this ancient; Chnurel.-Y7ýez Bctkaniy -Pai-mci'.s Cabinet.

Soiree at Ottawa.-The annual soiree, of the Ottawa Con gregational Chivreli
wvas licld on 8rd January. Tue occasion was more than usually interesting, in-
asmuch as the congregation had, just completed a new galiery in the church, .nd
added a new organ-one of WTarron's inipravcd minature organs-an instrument
ai richi tone and mucli power. On the platform wero 11ev. Mr. Danse, Wosleyan,
MNetlîodist; 11ev. Mr. Stone, Episcopalion ; 11ev. Mr. McadOld Kirk ;and
11ev. Messrs. Wardropo and Moore, Free Church. lion. M. Canieroli and Pro-
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fessor Webster d1elivered short appropriate speeches. Rcv. ),r. Elliott, Pastor of
the ehur-ch, oceupied the chair. A liberal spirit prevails antiongst the varionis
Protestant denorninations in this the nietropolis.-Gor. G'lobe. C

Presbyterian College, Montreal.-A vigerous effort is being ina!e by the
Presbytery of Mon treal (C'inada Presbyterian) on behalf of tho Theological Col-
lege a filiatt.d with MeGili University, se as to have a minimnn endowînent of at
leaîst $25,000 secured before nest meceting of Synod. The Presbytories of Ottawa
and Brockville having, agrecd te co-operato witlî th-at of' Montre-al, dcptitatiens
fron Élie commiittee ivere appointed to visit as înany of Élie congregations as they
ecould coniveiiiently overtake. ihe Rev. J. M. Gibson visited Smith's Falls and
Perth ; 11ev. D. Il.McVia is te visit Ottawa. 11ev. Dr. Irving visited Prescott,
Brockville, and Quebee, ia each place meeting ivitli suecess. Comiinîjuces were
appointed te the various ehurches to caavass the people, and cyr.tif'ying reports
may soon be expectedi. Already a handsonie suaii froin *friends in7 Quiebec lias
been reeeived, and it is oxpeeted Éhat no difficulty will be experiencedi in rîising
tlie aecessary ameiunt.-lrald.C

A Good Epidemic.-WVe do net know whetber the infection wvas canghit from
Zion Church in this city or not, but since the meetingr thero in December to pay
off the debt, the Gotild St. Presbyteriau Congregation have donc the saine thing
(allowing threce years for paym-nt) with a miortgage of S5Z-,600, and thie Bond St.
33aptist wvithi one of $3,000. The example of Zion Church wvas aise quotod at
the WTsleyan Church lu Bowmanville by the saine chairman, Johin Maledonald,
EBsq., M.P.P., with such effeet, that, after the people thoiîgh-It they 1h.1d given their
last dollar ia raising $1,400, thoy subscribed;3800 more on tie spot, and. swept al
their debt away ! We hope that tlie disease wvill be prop:îgated univcrsally.

Missionary Meeting at London, C.W.-Thie Arnual Meeting, in aitl of
the Cong-r#gational Canadiaii Missionatry Soc iety, was hiehi Jarituary ZD15. 'l'lie
attendanc was vervy fair. The Rev. J. A. R. 1)ickson presidled. aînd speele
were delivered by 11ev. D. Macahlinn, of WVarwick ; 11ev. WV. 1I1. Alliworth, of'
Paris ; and 11ev. je;hn ýýo(d (if Brantford. 'The addresses were ail excellent anîd
to thîe pîit-Mr. Macallumn on the natuire of the mission .ç(rk in (Jatad-t MI'.
Allworth on the diity and blessedness of Christian liberalitv; and Mr. Wood on
the distinctive features of' lndependency. Last year, owing to a cobntof
iîntoward circumstanccs, the stibscricîion in aid of these missions amounted to
Iees than $20. Thîis yeîtr the stim is nearly $100, and next year it is expecteà to
be larger. Tho meceting was la evcry respecta pleasan t one.-B'entiiug A4dccrizecr.

TEAcnl.its> MEETINGS AND THE PASTO.-ln Most schools tbat inidispen-
sable auxiliary, the regular weekily teachers' nieeting, cannot be well sustaitied
ivithiout the pastor is the prcsiding gonius of the occasion. In order te pre-
side in this mieeting, the abilit. te espound and lecture is net onougli to aid
tie teachiers and sustain the intcrest. Alas! most ministers, witli ail their
linquestionod literary and tlîeological ability, hiave not the >ibiliry to takze
chiarge of' a teachiers' meeting appropriately; or te address childreîî respectably,
Silinply lbr tie rcaQoiî that they have nover made study and special prepara-
tien.t Ibr tliese partieular duties, and can no more attempt tliein witliout ineur-
rin)g reproziclh, than a fine watchilaler cou.ld in the effort to inalze ;1 sloe. It
is a difleront trado and requiros apprepriate furniture.-Zb.

Hie iliat ,,ies grood advico, builds with onie band; ho tiiot givesg(ood coun-
sel aind oxaplcs, builds with both; but be that gyives good adnionitiomi aîîd
bzid examjîlles, builds %vitli oue band and pulls down ivith another.
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TIIE SNOW.
(The author and sub*ject of the followving poem was once an actress ut reptita-

tion, and in a fallen state she thus vividly paints her remorse of soul in w-3rds of.
singular pathos.)

Oh! the snowI the beautiful snovr,
Filling' the sky anid earth below,
Over the housetope, over the street,
Over the heads of* the people you meet,

Dancing,
Flirtitn,

Skitnniiing aIlng
Be-autifol snow ! it can do no wvrongr,
Flying to kiss a fair Iady's check,
Clinging to lips ini froliesonie freair,
Beautiful snow from the heaven above,
Pure as an ange] , gentie as love!1

Oh! the snow, the beautiful snow,
1-ow the flakes gather and laugh as they go,
Whirling, about in the maddening fun,
It playe ini its glee with every one.

Chasing,
Laughing,

JIu rryngI -< by;
It liglts on the face and it sparkles the eye!1
And the dogs, with a bark and a bound,
Snap at the crystals that eddy around;
The town is alive, and îts heart ini a glow,
To welcome the coniin- of beautiful snow!1

JIoi wild the croivd goes swaying along,
Ilin each other with humour ard son !

IIov the gay sledges, ]ike m eteors, flaslh ly,
Brighit for a moment, then lost to the eye;

- £tinging,
Swingin,

Dashing they go
Over flic crust of the beautiful snow;
Snowv so pure when it fails from the sky,
Tlo bc trampled in mud by tlic crowd rushing by,
To be trampled and tracked by the thousands of feet,
Till it blends vrith the fIlth in the horrible street.

Once I was pure as the snow-but I fell]!
Fell liko the snow flakes fromn heaven tQ heul;
Fel] to be trampled as flUth of the street;
Fell to be scoffed, to be spit on, and beat;

Plending,
Curs n g

DreaTding to die,
Selling iny soul to whoever would buy,
Dealing in shanie for a morsel of bread,
Ilating the living and fearing the dcad;
Mlerciful God, have I fallen so low?
And yet I was once like the beautiful snow.
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Once 1 was fauir as tbe beauitiful snowv
With an eye like its crystail, a heart liko its clow
Once 1 was loved for my innocent 'grace-
Fiat> ered aîîd sou-ht for the charins of iny face!

Fatiier,
.àother,

Sisters ail,
God and niyself, 1 have lost by mny fail:-
'l'le vericst wretchi that goes shivering, by,
WViii make a %vide sweep lest 1 wandcr too nigh.
For ail that is ou or above nie I kîowv,
There is îiothincr that's pure as the beautiful snov.

1lmw strange0 it should be that titis beautiful snoiw
Shotild fall on a sinner witb nowhiere to go!
Ilow strange it shouid be, when the night coine8 again;
If the snow and the ice strucc iny desperate brain.

Fain ting,c
Freezin,

Dying alone,
To~i wicked for prayer, too weak for a mnn,
To he heard in the streets of the crazy town,
Gone niad in thejoy of te snow eoiniing down,
To lie and to die in my terrible woe,
WVith a bcd and ai shroud of the 1,2autttiful snow.

Ileipless and foi as tie tramplied snow,
Siniier, despair flot!1 Christ stoopeth loiw
Ti) roette the souil that is iost in its sin,
And raise iL to life and enjoyrnent agaiilt.

Groaning,
Lleedinig,

Dvi ng for thee,
'lhle Cruicified hune on the ilccursed Lree!
Ilis accents of nicrcy fail soft (,n thine ear:
Is iiere inerey for nie? WVili lie hoed nv weak prayer?
O God ! in the streani that for sinners did flow,
Waslî ne. aod I shali be wliiter than snuwv

Tîýiiiî»ry or PASTRoS.-A year saince, two friends of a pastor were discussing
the liheraiity of bis people in providing for his eoinfort. IlWhy is iL," said on1e,
Iltitat they zire so uuh niore germerous toward their pastor than other churches,
in propo'rtion to tleir nicans?> ' Because," said thieothier, "lielin.s scbooied tii

to sucb liberality townard the various benevolent causes of the day, that thev lhave
cornc to appiy the same seale of givingto himiseif and f4nily." The ansiver ivas
correct, and the ptincipis o5ne -of universai application.

Another pastor, at a meeting of Presbytery hield in lus oivn chnircb, and %vitm
many of bis people present, gavc a timid apology for baving ncglected au inmpor-
tant collection in whichi other citurches liadjoined. Ilis people were indignant.
"It is noL truc," said bis lcading mri, after the meeting. - It is not truc that

the nioncy could flot have been raised. 0ur pastor knoiws that lie hail but to ask
for it, and it wvotld have been checrfully contributed. We uiever knew of this
matter, and arc asiiamed that sucli an impression of us 8houid go abro.ad." The
principle liere involved is aiso of universai appication. r

WViIl it not be fourid to be truc titat one of the greatest obstacrles tu tue benefi-
cence of the ehurclies is the timidity of te pastors ? Ministers are afraid to ask
thema to give.


